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Cornell's Rebels 
ut on Probation 

By RON GEORGEFF 
l\IOU T VER ON - Thirty Cor

nell College students who seized and 
held for five hours on Oct. 17 the 
college's administration building were 
pronOl,mced guilty Monday of violat
ing the college's guidelines on the 
right of dissent. 

The 30 students. found guilty by a stu· 
dent·faculty judicial board. were placed 
on disciDlinary probation effective Nov. 22 
for the remainder of the academic year. 
Probation means that the students may not 
hold elective office. participate in ath
letics or represent Cornell in any official 
way. 

The judicial board, consisting of six 
students, six faculty members and two 
non·voting students, saiel the 30 students' 
actions were serious enough to warrant 
suspension but that their motives were 
worthy of consideration. The board, there
fore, decided not to suspend the students 
outright. 

The 30 students and three non·studtnts 
barricaded themselv.s In the building, 
Old Sem, to secure four demands of Cor
nell's black students. The demands were: 
a black cultural center with a black II· 
brary, 10 per cent of convocations to be 
given by black speakers and entertain
ers, I black curriculum and a black .d
viser and black instructors. 
Of the 33 persons in Old Sem, 12 were 

black. 
The 30 tUdents violated. the board said. 

the third section of the Cornell Office o( 
Student Affairs' guidelines for dissent. 
The section reads: "Demonstrators or 
demonstrations must not interfere with 
the operation and activities of the college." 

Croker said the sentence of disciplinary 
/ probation was not entered permanently on 

the student's record. 
Croker said reaction to the decision was 

mixed. SOme stUdents thought the 30 in the 
building should have been suspended and 
some students thought they should have 
been set completely free, he said. 

Duane Jarrett, a freshman from St. 
Louis. Mo., and president o( the Cornell 
Afro-American Society. said he expected 
such a decision. 

"1 waln't surprised at all," Jarrett 
said, "CorneWs administration feels they 
have to lay down some ,uldellne • ." 
Jarrett said he intended to appeal the 

decision but had not decided on 'What 
terms. He said also that he thought the 
other students would appeal. too. 

The number of students affected by the 
decision is only about 20 now. because 10 
have withdrawn from Cornell since Oct. 
17. Among the withdrawals are Doyle Rag
lon, the black organizer of the seizure: 
Doug Peterson. president of tbe student 
body; and Paul Hetland. vice president of 
the student body. 

Jarrett said that students would still 
work for full materializatlon of the de
mands. Several committees have been 
formed to effect those demands, he said. 

Some results so far include new black 
courses added to the curriculum, several 
courses Injected with black concerns and 
money from the 1968 Campus Chest drive 
tabbed to buy black literature for the 
library. 

The 33 in the building were charged in 
civil court with unlawful assembly. That 
charge, according to John Nolan of lowa 
City. who is attorney for the 33, is still 
lpending in a justice of the peace court. 

J 

Nuns on the March 
Three Felecian sisters from Port Credit, Ont., tllke part In a Toronto march marking 
Boycott Cilliforni. Grapes Day. The thr •• nuns were among approximately 1,000 
persons who attended a weekend rally at St. Michael '. Cllthedrlll In support of M.xl
can-American migrant workers who ,'e in the thIrd veal' of strikes against C.llfornll 
grape growers. A nationwide boycott of Callfornl. grapes hiS Ipp",enlly made It .. lf 
felt In C"nada too. - AP Wirephoto 

Frane's Future 
Brightening Up 

PARIS (AP) - President Charles 
de Gaulle received hopeful reports 
from money markets Monday on his 
decision to keep the franc intact and 
baclced up his gamble by sending 
France's toughest shock polioe to 
block any outward flow of CUIrellCY, 

While stocks and the franc were moving 
up on the reopened Paris exchanges. and 
the franc firmed in Zurich, De Gaulle 0r

dered squads of the blac\tcapped Companle 
Republicaine de Seeurite, France'l elite 
police. to the naUon·. borders_ Tbey will 
help enforce a series of severe Dew ex
change regulations. 

Buffeted for two weeb In a storm of 
speculation. the Cranc reached itl bighm 
level since the May.June crisis. There was 
some upward movement on other money 
markets in Europe. This seemed to French 
officials to renect confidence in De Gaul· 
le's program for escaping devaluation by 
"taking hold of ourselves" at home. 

Reaction from foreign capitals, however. 
was still caulious with lOme bankers still 
maintaining restrictions on trading their 
francs. Noone was willing to say that the 
crisis was near an end. 

No good re.dlll9 eme.,.tcf on III Im
portant baro""'er: the return of French 
cash to France_ Most flnlnc .. 1 ob..,..,e" 
fHI the franc cannot b. considered fOUnd 
until a plttern dev.lops over a period of 
months showing that the francs h"y. re
turned home. 
There was a rusn Ln Frankfurl to buy 

U.S. dollars In exchange for markl, now 

that !be West German IOvernmeni ~ 
made clear it will DOt revalue !h.e 111419 
upward. 

Tbe West German bank IOId about 3511 
mIllJon in U.S. dollarJ. taking marklln ex· 
change. The U.S. dollar ,..al at 3.9795 to 
tho mark. compand with last week'. low 
of 3.97. Dealers said foreign speculators 
were converting marks bac1l Into dollArs 
with revaluation o( the mark now ruled 
oul. 

In Zurich, home 01 hard·headed Swill 
bankers, lhe franc and t", doUar both 
closed higher. The dollar was quoted It 
f,29S Swiss francs, up from last Friday's 
close of •. 2950. Demand sent the price of 
Swiss francs upward to 86,81 to 100 French 
francs. compared with 8644 when trading 
in francs was suspended last Wednesday 
to check speculation. 

There was brisk trading In gold both In 
Paris and Zurich. The Paris gold market 
BOld $2.56 million. compared with &4.7 mil
lion last Tuesday. One idIogram (2.2 
pounds) sold at $1.348. up from St,289 JaR 
week. The sales IlUggested lOme lingering 
lack of confidence In the frane. Turnover 
in Zurich was eight tons. well .bove the 
,iJ-ton average. 

n.. franc wa ........ I" P.rt. at 4,
mS".H hi the doIla,. att.r .... d!fnt ""74 
laat week. The offIcl.1 price h ""JT, 
abtut • e ..... hi the dollar. 
Despite the upturn In the frane, thera 

was .ome nervousness in Germany as to 
France'. monetary measures. 

On dealer said, "The money market J, 
In a very high state of Instability. II ', 
nervous. We don't know what will happeo 
tomorrow." 

DeaJen In Germany reported lew traM
actions In francs. 

The faculty voted Oct. 17 "to suspend 
without prejudice the students who were 
in the building pending judicial de\ermlna
tion of their cases." But the student!. were 
readmitted within two days and attended 
classes While the judicial board heard 
their cases. ail Iowan 

The French Cabinet called a special MI
.Ion for Tuesday to approve a serIes o( 
economlo and financlaJ meuu.... Includ
Ing a cut In government .pendilll. toulber 
tax coUectJon and lncenU,. for QPOItI. 
These will be .pel1ecl out III detail to the 
National Asaembly Tuesday by Premier 
Maurice Couve de MurvIIJe, J" Croker, a senIor In history fnIm 

Park Forest, III., and chalrml" of the 
board, said Monday that the board .pent 
about 95 hours In hearln, tach studtnt's 
else separately and dellber.tln, before 
IIIaking the decision. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City De Gaulle acted Monda,.. after tlretdtlng 
the broad lines ollhe procram SWIcIIy. to 
seal off Ihe French bordera. The border. 
leaked more than 1 bllIIoII French frana 
from Nov. 14 to the dole 01 tbe marketl 
last week because of fea ... the Ira would 
be devalued. 
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Croker said the students had the right 
of appeal. which had to be made within 
72 hours of the decision. The students 
must individually appeal directly to Cor
nell Pres. Samuel E. Stumpf, who then 
would appoint an ad hoc committee of 
three students and three faculty (not in
duding those involved in the original case) 
to consider the student's appeal and rec· 
ommend action to the president. 

Hope for Miners Dimming; 
Deadly Gas Found in Mine 

Upton Sinclair 
Gives Up Fight 

BOTJND BROOK. N.J. IA'! - Author Up
ton Sinclair. whose typewriter neve!." tired 
durin!!' '''hat he him<pl' h~i1ed as a 63-
year battIe for social jUstice, died at· I 
nursing ho~ Monday. He was 90. 

Sinclair had been at the SOmerset Val· 
4 lev Nursing Homp (or nearl" one year. 

His death was attributed to illness due to 
age. 

MANNINGTON. W, Va . IA'! - Samples of 
air sucked from the deep recesses of a 
smoldering coal mine where 78 men have 
been trapped for nearly six days showed 
Monday night a deadly concentration of 
methane and carbon monoxide gas. 

"You and I could not live in it," Consoli· 
dation Coal Co. President John Corcoran 
told an evening news conference. He re
ferred to air in Mountaineer Coal Co. No. 
9 mine . . 

"We know the hopes are slim. Let·s 
face it," Corcoran said. 
"Th, quution now is how much longer 
00 w. go before the iudgment has to be 
made, that bas.d on III the evidence 

accumuillted, lhat lhe very b", ioll that 
eln b. don. has b"n done," he sa id. 
"We're not quite there yet." he conclud· 

ed. 
There has been no contact with the 78 

men since the first explOSion shUddered 
the sprawling mine complex Wednesday 
morning. The 21 other men on the mid
night shift either escaped or were rescued. 

Corcoran said analyses of the air S8m· 
pies drawn from the mine through a slim 
copper tube nearly 800 feet long howed 
the mine's methane content to be 7.4 per 
cent. The tolerable limits for methane in 
humans. he said, is 2 per cent. 

Carbon monoxide in the min.'s at· 

In 1906, at age 28, Sinclair zoomed to 
r~...,e wi 'h '''I'h'' .1'"gl .... " which exposed 
filthy conditions in the Chicago meat
pe~kinl' i" ' illS >!." ani 1M to this nat jon's 
pure food laws. The book's message went 
?round the world Ihrough tr"I'<latJon. as 
did mo.st of his subsequent works, includ· 
ir./( 89 books. 

Rescue Efforts Carry On 
For Pilots ,Down in North 

In 1942 he won a PulUzer prize for his 
novel "j)r'~o"s Teeth." a storv set in 
BiUer's Germany where his books had 
heen put on ,he bonfire a few years ear
lier. 

The inipnso hut cheerful Socialist cru
sader, who lived to see social changes 
he sought, had been ailing since .July 1967 
when he wa operated on [or an intestinal 
disorder. 

When he was 83, he updated his auto
biol!raphv and onlv th -,'l did II harral!P of 
books, articles, pamphlets, letters L'ease 

[

• - eight t~n~ or • h· m ,,"IV store; in the 
Lilly Library at \J1e Indiana University. 
lie r' h,, - I. l1'lp~;nl( an 011'asional appear-

• ance on the lecture plat.form. 

SAIGON IA'! - U.S, sources Tuesday iden
tified the two planes shot down over North 
Vietnam Monday as an Air Force F4C 
fighter-bomber and a Navy RA5C Vigilante 
reconnaissance jet. Tbey said four crew
men are missing. 

Radio Hanoi said two crewmen were 
captured. 

The identification of the planes followed 
an official news blackout while U.S. (orces 
conducted rescue efforts over North Viet
nam in an attempt to retrieve the pilots. 

Meanwhile, thrH new Incidents, an In· 
volYing reconnaissance flights, wert re
ported In the demilltarlled lone Mond"y. 
The announc.m.nt rllsed to 26 the num-

Local Man's Invention 
To Be Tested by City 

By MARK ROHNER The frequency of the sound can be varied 
An Iowa City neighborhood will be and the system can also be used to broad-

proving ground for a new type of emer· cast oral messages after the initial warn-
gency warning system developed by ling is sounded. 
I()ca\ man, the City Council decided Mon- According to Sutton, the sound emitted 
day afternoon. by a bank of four vertically·mounted loud 

A network of electronic warning devices speakers can be heard within a halt.mile 
Is Ihe invention 01 H. Mark Sutton, 730 of the speakers. Smiley and Sutton have 
Whltlng Ave.. a television consultant for d h If il ff t· b 
Hagen Electronics Inc. Sutton's system verifie the a -m e e ec Ivenes! y 

using only one bank of speakers; but one 
I. not yet on the market and the experi- objective of the test will be to learn how 
ment here will be the first time the In· effective four to six ban k 5 of speakers 
ventlon will be used on a large scale. would be In a given arel. 

While helping Sutton teat hll device, 
city officials al" hope to mike the moat It Is not known how mlny blMS of 
tf the $15,000 budgeted thll YHr for a lpeakert would be nHdtcf to Insure that 
Iys,,", te warn ,..Idents of tornados, every low. City ,..leIent could hear the 
nuclNr .ttade end slmll.r tmI.,.tftClet. wlmlng, but the city's budgeted $15,0D0 
Officials had at first planned to install a eln buy 10 of the rotating lpeaker-bank •• 

tonventlonal motor·driven siren system The warning system would be radio-
for $30.000, hoping that the federal govern- activated by the county sheriff's office and 
lIlent would supply the remaining money. would be tied to the University's siren and 

However. City Manager Frank Smiley to indoor-alert radio receivers to be placed 
le8rn~d recently that federal grants for in public buildings. 
lIlunlcipal emegency warning systems Neither a date nor a specific neighbor' 
"ere far down on the government·s prior- hood has yet been picked (or implement-
'y lists. Ing the pilot system. Part of the experi· 

Utln, Sutton's Invention, most of lowl ment will involve interviewing the 
City could be blank.ted with warnln, de- residents of the test area after an eJperi-
vic .. It hllf tha cost of the conventleMl mental warning to find out if they were 
system, Smll.y sat,!. able to hear the alerl satisfactorily. 
Sutlon's device ditfers from convention- "]( the warning penetrates the room 

II systems in that tape-recorded sound is you're in or the shower w her e you're 
emitted from totaling speakers placed In singing," Smiley said, "then it's doing the 
• rlte,lo poeltlon. throulhout the cky, ' job." ....... 

ber of I"cidents described as significant 
In the buffer lone since the Nov. 1 halt 
In the bombing of North Vietnam. 
Spokesmen said a reconnaissance air-

craft and an escort plane had been downed 
over the north. Although the informatica 
released was sketchy. the two planes ap
parently were not involved in the latest 
DMZ incidents. 

The command announcement came near 
midnil!ht and it appeared evident that an 
intensive effort was underway over North 
Vietnam to maintain possible contact with 
the downed fliers until further rescue ef
forts could be made at daylight. 

The command would not specify the type 
of aircraft that were downed. 

Spokesmen at U.S. headquarters refused 
to say whether the planes had been brought 
down by missiles or Migs. 

Radio Hanoi, in broadcasts monitored 
in Hong Kong. said however, a U.S. F4C 
Phantom fi ghter bomber was shot down 
by groundfire just north of the DMZ and 
the pilot was captured. rt charged that the 
plane was downed just after it had bombed 
a North Vietnamese village. 

The North Vietnam"e radio said a 
second plane was knocked clown by anti· 
aircraft fire about 175 miles north of the 
DMZ and the "pllot parachuted and wa. 
captured on the spot_" 
The loss of the two planes Monday raised 

to three the number o[ aircraft reported 
downed over the North since the bombing 
hait. When President Johnson announced 
cessation of the bombing, he made clear 
that reconnaissance ru ghts would continue 
to check on infiltration and military build
ups in North Vietnam. 

T~anks9iving Break 
Begins at 10 Tonight 

Thanksgiving vaCAtion oHicially ba
,Int at 10 toni,ht. But many .tudent. 
were s.en leAvi"" the Universitv by 
bu. and Clf III dlY Monday_ Some of 
these studt'llts did not have classe. to
day, .nd other, left .nyway. 

Two V"ars Ilqo, vacation did "ot b.· 
,In untlt Wednesday .ft.moon. This 
\·,~s c,,~.,qed last year to allow ItU. 
dents tim. to reach their homes by 
Th" ... klqiving Day. 

Cia .... are scht'dultd hi reluma It 
7:30 a.m. MondlY, Dec. 2 . 

mosph.r. was 50 times th.t which It 
should be, Corcoran s.id. 'The limit for 
humans Is .02 ptr cent, h. Slid, but .na· 
lysis showed the rate to be on. per cent. 
Corcoran reafrirmed what other mine 

officials had said earlier, that no m 0 r e 
rescue teams would be sent into the mine 
immediately. lie said the decision reached 
earlier "will not be changed, at this time." 

Re cue efforts took another selback 
earlier Monday when a small explosion 
sent a puff of smoke billowing from one of 
the mine's portals. 

The pre-dawn blast Monday was the 13th 
at the mine near this tiny town and indica
ted to officials that fire still blazed in the 
mine's deep tunnels. 

The first explosion thundered through 
the labyrinth of passageways early IlIIt 
Wednesday as the 99- man midnight 
shift was about to quit woric_ 
Two rescue units poked through the 

mine's tunnels Sunday night and found no 
trace o( the mi Ing ~n. The eruption 
Monday ruled out the immediate possibU
ity or sending in more search teams. 

"As long as we have no assurance the 
fire is out," said Alder Spotte. an engineer 
fOl' Mountaineer'S parent firm, Consolida
tion Coal Co.. "we can not send men 
down." 

"These puffs are what scare the hell out 
of you," Spolle told a late morning news 
conference. 

"The new explosion confirms the theory 
there is an explo ive mixture of methane 
gas and coal dust." 

Spott. said, however, there was no 
thought being given lit thai time to seal· 
ing the min •. 
Rex Lauck. public relalions adviser for 

the Uniled Min e Workers, told a later 
news conference that "the effort being 
made to find these men is being done at 
the risk of human lives and we believe 
these men are alive." 

Officials and relatives of the entombed 
men crammed into the small company 
store for the noon news conference. Lauck 
was asked what kind of benefits the sur
vivors would receive if the men were 
found dead . 

"Hell, mlln, they don't want to hear 
that," a man shouted. "That's a que .. 
tion that shouldn't hive b.en brought 
up." 
"We don't want to hear it," two women 

yelled. "We're not worried about that. .. 
Drilling teams using bils three and six 

inches in diameter churned through the 
mountain 's nearly 800 feet of shale and 
earth to break through the top of the cav
erns where the men could have ned after 
the first explosion. 

A sensitive microphone lowered through 
two of the borings produced no sound of 
men's voices. just the bubbling of water 
and falling pebbles. 

A sample of air from one section of a 
tunn I, sucked up through a slim copper 
tube pushed down the bore hole. was an
other setback. 

"The air was not good enough (or men 
to live in and breathe in, " said James Mc
Cartney. a Consolidation representative. 

Spolte said the puff of smoke at Ihe 
Llewellyn shaft - the scene of the first 
eyplosion and six later blasts - "was a 
setback." 

He said he could not estimate whether 
the explosion Monday morning increased 
the mine fire either in intensity or scope. 

Bah, Humbug! 
Christmas decorations began going up 
around town Monday, but this city em
ploye cIo.ln't .. em to be too cheerful 
about it. Perhlps il WIS because he was 
working In the middle of one of I_a 
City's busiest intersections, Washington 
and Clinton strHIs - and the traffic 
wasn't in the Christmls spirit. 

-Photo by Bill Seney -----

NEWS 

-'I 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THI NIWS LAST NIGHT: 

RAWALPINDI, Paklat," - Antigovern
ment demCNtratiam Il'Upted throu&hout 
We Pakistan with President Ayub Khan 
as the tar,et 01 ~enlAld public crit
icism. Opposit.ioo parili had called for 
a national day 01 protest, mainly to de
mand political reforms and condemn the 
art'EIIlI 01 oppoeition leaders, Includln, 
the former [orelCD minister. Zulfikar All 
Bhutto. 

MIAMI - Vice Pr ident Hubert Hum 
pluwy uJd Moaday he Intends to lead the 
Democratic party back from defeat by 
heallag old ~s and attracting yOlln, 
blood. "1 II,I1l the titular head of \J1e party 
and I Intend to function aa the titular 
head of the party." Humphrey told the 
Miami News in a oopyrilthted Interview. 

WASHINGTON - More than 20 per. 
lOftS, Including 6 Americans, died when 
an Air America C46 plane chartered by 
the U.S. Agency foc International Devel
opment crashed in southern Laos, \J1e 
State Department eaid. 

LONDON - Britain 's Labor goveMl· 
ment fought of! a slashing opposition at
tack on Its new austerIty Laxes and im
port. curbs and won an overwhelming par· 
Jiamootary vote of approval. 

,,'ASHINGTON - Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry H. Fowler said the threat 
01 an intemational monetary crisis has 
been averted. He spoke approvingly of 
aclioos taken in France and West. Ger
many and said the value of the U.S. dollar 
will not be affected in any way. 

- By The ASlOCiatl'll Prest 

State Counci.1 Postpones 
~ob Bias Request Action 

DES MOINES !A'I - Iowa Executive 
Council members say they are all for 
equal employment but they need more in· 
formation before deciding whether to ask 
state contractors to regularly report the 
number of blacks they hire. 

The Executive Council Monday deferred 
action on the proposal , which was made 
by the lowa Civil Rights Commission in 
a letter. 

Secretary oC State Melvin D. Synhorst 
said he wants to know whetber sucb in
formation would be made a pcerequislte to 
gaining state contra.cts. 

Other council members asked whether 
the reports would be required of contrac· 
tors hired by all state departments and 
agencies or just those hired by the Elecu· 
tive Council. 

State Treasurer Paul Franzenburg said 
the Executive Council agrees that every
thing must be done to encourage equal 
employment opportunitles amona Iowa 
busine8Ses. 

The Civil Rights Comml8Sion baa re
quested the State Board of Regents. High· 
way Commission. Department of Public 
Instruction and Department of Social 
Services as well as the Executive Council 
to seek equal opportunity reports from con- _ 
tractors who receive Itate contracts. 

The request raised a controversy over a 
Universi ty of Iowa contract with Crescent 
Electric Supply Co. of Cedar Rapids, 
which has been accused of job discrimin
ation by Iowa officials of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of Colored 
People. 

On a 4 to 4 vote, with DOe member ab
sent, the regents declined to h!Sclnd the 
contract with Crescent. but have now re
opened an investigation of Cresoen!'s hir
ing, firing and promoting poUcies. 

The council met in executive session 
with Atty. Gen. Richard C. Turner to dis· 
cuss the stale's involvement in a price
fixing suit against some drug manufactur
ing firms . 

Turner's ofrice has been investigating 
the case (or several montha IDd be hal 
asked that the Executive Council hire a 
New York law firm to represent Iowa at 
the upcoming trial in New York. 

The council did not make a decision on 
the matter because Gov. Harold E. 
Hughes. council chairman. was absent. 

FORECAST 
Cloudy tMay with ocea.I",.1 fain and 

Coldef. HI,hI In the 4h. Cloudy tenilht 
.l1li Wtcfnetday with ch_ If occ ....... 1 -. 
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An ugly situation 
Friday afternoon. a bunch of stu

dents may have ruined any chance for 
serious consideration of the Afro
American students' obj crroDS to the 
Cre cent Electric contract. 

About 15 students attempted to 
keep University Pres. Howard Bowen 
from leaving town and attending a 
scheduled leadership retreat In New
ton. 

These students surrounded the car 
In which Bowen was riding and re
fused to move. They seemed to want 
Bowen to remain in town to discuss 
the Crescent Electric controversy and 
give them a positive answer which he 
actually is unable to give. 

Bowen had spent Friday afternoon 
with a group of Afro-American shI
dents, and the encounter was less than 
IAtisfactory in the eyes of the students. 

However, the fate of the Crescent 
contract actually lies in the hands of 
the State Board of Regents and not 
with Bowen. 

The situation with Crescent is very 
\Inpleasant. The regents have voted to 
continue a contract for University wir
ing even though repre.~entatives from 
the Nationa1 Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People have ac
cused Crescent of discrimination in 
hiring practices. 

Throughout last week. the Afro
American students took intelligent 
steps to try to inHuence the regents to 
reconsider theii decision and rescind 
the contract. This action included an 
organized rally and the sending of· 
telegrams to Bowen, the regents and 
Gov. Harold Hughes to request that 
the regents recon ene. 

Last Thursday. Board Pres. Stanley 
Redeker, representatives from the re
gents' central office and representa
tive~ from the Iowa Civil Rights Com
mission met to further discuss and 
investigate Crescent. It looked as if 
some action might be taken against 
the company. nd at least. further in
vestigation of the charges would be 
made. 

Everything was going well, And 
then the students tried to mob Bowen. 
Although it often seems as if lJowen 
leaves town more than he stays in 
town, he had a legitimate commitment 
and was trying to get there. He had 
no cl10ice but to call campus security 
officers to escort him safely away 
from his home. 

And. in the process, the car in which 
Bowen was riding nearly struck some 
students who were standing in front 
of it or sitting on the bood. 

So the whole situation came 011 as 
being rather ugly. Bowen's actions 
were, perhaps, not the best but he 
actually had no choice. The students' 
actions were completely uncalled for. 
A cause, any cause, seemed to be the 
theory behind their attempts. 

The black students had tried to con
duct a reasonable, responSible and 
meaningful series of objections to the 
Crescent contract. Another group of 
students made the week of activities 
look like an ad hoc, unbased protest. 

The whole theory behind the objec
tions to the Crescent contract is im
portant. Too important to let 15 stu
dents make it look unimportant. 

~ Chert} Arvidson 

Why ot an ombudsman? 
Campus ombuds n - what they 

do, why they are a racting interest, 
and what problems they face - are 
the subject of an aJ1ticle on today's 
editorial page, repqnted from the 
Chronicle of Higher Education. 

An ombudsman, as generally con
ceived on the Am0rican university 
campus, is 11 neutral mediator and 
problem solver who works in the in
terest of fairness to "the little man" 
who so often gets trampled by today's 
large university, dinosaur that it is. 
In some cases, the mere presence of 
campus ombudsmen have helped 
clear up misunderstandings and cool 
down heated tempers - drowning the 
possible Harnes of what the media like 
to caIl "campus disturbances." 

Several large universities have had 
ombudsmen at work for more than a 
year, and although they have not been 
miracle workers. they've had some 
success in a number of ways: first, 
they settle many little problems and 
help clear up bad feelings on cam-

puses; and second. their inability to 
solve certain problems throws a spot
light on the stnlctural deficiencies 
that often exist in America's version 
of higher education. 

Even though some of the ombuds
men themselves have been critical of 
the concept, calling it a patchwork 
stopgap rather thlln a fundamental im
provement of existing institutions, it 
is nonetheless a good first step down 
the road to academic refonn. 

The University of Iowa is not noted 
For its leadership down that road of 
reform, but why don 't we - students, 
faculty, and administrators together 
- think about gctting our very own 
ombudsman? 

As long as he remllined totally inde
pendent of direct administrative or 
faculty pressure and control (total 
student control, too, should be avoid
ed ), he could be of grea t service to 
the UniverSity in keeping the bureau
cratic juggemaut from trampling LIS 

all to deatll. - Roy Petty 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Dr. Willoughby 
doesn't like violence 
Of late. lots of things are happening In 

the United Stales. 
Iowa City is no exception to this. The 

past few weeks' events on the campus are 
enoul!'h to indicate it. 

My (ripnrl Dr. Geor/le Willoughby. now 
an active Quaker on the east coast, is a 
nroduc of Ihe llnlv"r~ity of Iowa. He took 
,, ;. rin"lnrn'n ;n political science here In 
the early 1940L 

On the eve of my departure to Iowa 
rity frol'Q. Pennsylvania this DIlst summer, 
G«lrl!'e N'ferred to Iowa City as a "beauti
ful. sleeply town ; nothing hlppens there." 

"In .u ... If h. hapDtftOd to vl.1t 16wI 
City "ow. he would not only foel pride 
for th. Chll"lIe. th., have .Iready ,.kon 
plaeo but .Iso would wond.r It tho 
ch.noo. th., .... now 'akin, pI.c •• C.r. 
talnlY he would netlco • now mtod 
among tht ltudonl community III tho 
campul. 
Off-campus housing seems lo be the 

only thinl! that has not changed much 
since Georl!'e left this campus in the early 
40s. The first thing that Geor,l!e would feel 
hanpy about is the Martin Luther King 
Scholarship Fund. 
La~t week the Afro-American Students 

Association was very much in the news ; 
I!'rouod work for an Iowa Chaptl'r of 
American. for Democratic Action (ADA) 
was laid in Iowa City; Peace and Freedom 
party ha, its rank and file from among 
the university students; and SDS and 
"Resist." of course. are already here. 

However, the ono thing 'ha' Georg. 
does not like il vlolenco in .ny .f Itt 
form •• 

A mysterious malady seems to have 
h"ol1 IImicH"" Ihe Amt!riClln acadpmic 
intellectual left wing. Evidently the alien
atpo sen.c of being extrinsic 10 power and 
decision-making is the underlying theme 
of all this. 

'J'ou('hinJ:! on tbis asoect. Rohert Lllmb. 
national coordinator of the New Party. 
" '''0 ~1lO1c" SnodaY "il!ht at the Union 
(Martus Raskin couldn't make It) , was 
h'nminc Ih" milil~r:v . Inr!u<trlill anr! cor· 
porate complex for the social inertia in 
this cOUlllry. 

A feeling of anonymity seems to be the 
(""SP (\f "II Ihis iJlcl'lia Md IInllthv . The 
mass dissension tbat has characterized 
Amnrican socielv loo~s to IX' helolnE! 10 

overcome the anonymity. I11III lb! result
inr P"IRlhv. 

PoI"lc.1 sclentilt Mulford Q. Slbl.y 
"'~s .avina a cou"l.. of m".,tI,5 back 
that dl.IOII' '"W from tho tendoncy of 
the i"dustrial locielY to orootuc:e a feel
In, of anonymity ailln.t whIch the In
dividual reyolts. 

R .. cpntl" T hannene<! to read B. F. Skin. 
ner's "Walden Two." It is a most excit
ing ion" fR<rinatinJ! hoo~ 1I1)')li~"hl~ to 
our present day society. Those who have 
rol yet I'~wt it mil!ll' oerhans lik" to read 
this thought· provoking book d uri n I 
Thanksgiving. 

.' 

.. 
'Lubrication to make the system work'- ' 

Ombudsmen 'bring peace,~ 
iustice to some campuses 

(R.,rlntecl from T". Chronlcl • ., Hith
er Educ."on. Noy. 11. 1"'.) 

By JAMES W. BRANN 
DETROIT - A black student walking In 

the hall of a classroom bulldlng at San 
Jose State College in San Jose. Calif., one 
rainy morning had his hat knocked off by 
a faculty member who told him: 

"We don't wear our hats III her .... 
The student was infUriated. Bllw on 

the campus were an,ered. feelln, the In
cident had racill overton... The faculty 
member, who later apologized. ..Id he 
bad acc08ted students in hla department 
this way for years to "teach them cour
tesy." 

This case was resolved by J. Benton 
White, who effectively cooled an Incident 
that might have exploded Into I major 
confrontation at his racially troubled 
campus. Mr. White was San Jose'. om· 
budsman. 

The concept of an ombudsman. adapted 
from the Swedish and Danish government
al posts of "citizen's protector." Is be
coming Increasingly popular on America's 
campuses. Although there are probably no 
more than 20 to 30 campus ombudsmen 
now. several dozen institutions are con· 
sidering creating such positions. 

Detroit Conf.renc. Hold 
Many sent represenlatlves to a recent 

Detroit get·together of campus ombuds
men from thoughout the nation. 

For two days. conference participants 
debaled the role. theory and use of cam· 
pus ombudsmen. 

It was apparent that each campus views 
the job differently. Some ombudsmen are 
appointed (as at San Jose) by ·presldents. 
othprs (as at the University 01 California 
at Bel'keley) by the faculty, and others 
(as at the University of Detroit) by stu· 
dents. 

On some campuses. the post of ombuds· 
man is a full-time job. At others. it Is half· 
time post held by a faculty member. who 
also has teaching duties. 

MoFt ombudsmon are kept busy with 
problems and comolalnts ran!!l", frem 
r8c:1al Injustice .nd poor dormitory feN 
to poor t •• chlng, unf.lr ,r.dln" .nd 
pr.,qnant coeds. In con Ira st, Goorg. H. 
Glue, .. , • professor of ch.mlstry who 
serves part·time as ombudsm.n ., Easl. 
.rn Montana Collego, has h.d only • 
handful of casos In 'Yfo yo.,... 
One conclusion that emerged from the 

lwo days of discussions: an ombudsman 
can·t be expected to perform miracles. 

If a camnus is in need of a Iiasic change 
in administrative and classroom practices. 
an ombudsman can do little to still the 
lillI'S of riissent. 

"I don't think you'd better expect an 
ombudsman to suddenly come in and still 
t hI' w~ters." warned While. the San Jose 
ombudsman. 

Ombudsman's Pow.r limited 
Thomas F. Davis. ombudsman and as

sistant nrofe~sor of mathematics at the 
University of Detroit. commented. "The 
ombudsman is not the conscience of the 

university. but he makes It possible for I 
conscience to exist on the campus." 

Many complaints stem from the class· 
room experience of studenls. Ombudsmen 
are frequently ask e d to have a 8I'ade 
changed. but are limited in their power 
in this area. If they belleve the cause Is 
just. they may try to persuade the faculty 
member or his department to take .n· 
other look at the student's IrlUment •. 

Ombucl""," IMVI feund It • h.lI....,. 
und.rt.kln, to III"""'" I IINh1 ...... 
,radin, ..... ctlc... Twe ,.,.r.4 ," a , 
f.culty membe,.. IMd "'alned lawy," 
durtn, the ""bud. men'. attomll' .. • .. 
cur. chan,ocf .rad.. for stvdtnt •• 
"I have not yet been able to f'lnd out 

how I can persaude one of my collealUeI 
to change a 8I'ade thlt a student objects 
to." observed James D. Rust. I professor 
of English who has served since Septem
ber. 1967. as Michigan State University's 
ombudsman (He still teaches a course In 
the Victorian novel l. "One of my most 
frustrating experiences as ombudsman has 
been to have a student convince me that 
his grade was not really the one he should 
have received. 

"I often go beyond the professor to the 
department head and dean. but 1 have 
found no satisfactory solution." 

Concep, C.llocf 'GImmick' 
One conference session - designed to 

question the need for college ombudsmen
became a discussion of the need for re
form of American higher education. 

Earle W. ctlfford. dean of student at
fairs at Rutgers, compared the appoint· 
ment of a ombudsman with "putting a 
penny in the fuse box when a circuit has 
blown." 

"Said another way,' a decision to go the 
ombudsman route is a fine advertisement 
for the failure of an administration 
in general or a student personnel pro
gram in particular to meet ·responsiblllties 
IQr equity and communication in an aca· 
demic community." 

He criticized tho ombud.m.n eonc.pl 
a. a "gimmick," I ".Impll.tlc rOlllOn .. '0 • compltJ( probl'm." H. warned th., 
IPIIOlntm.nt of In .mlt_men ml,ht 
convinc. m.mbors of .n .cad.mle com
munity ",h., no real r. m • d y will Ito 
sou!lht for problom. ,hat hlVo b_ 
Idontlfled ... 

A good student personnel program can 
handle most ombudsman functions, he 
maintained. He called for annual review 
of campus procedures and processes so 
that they can be overhauled when neces
sary. 

Harry Minor. student body president at 
the University of Delroit. disagreed with 
Clifford. A tall black student who wants II 

law career. Minor was elected last 5prin~ 
on a platform promisinl'( establishment oC 
an ombudsman post at his university. His 
choice. popular with both students and ad· 
ministration, was Davis. who had been 
elected teacher of the year. 

O.anl H.ve 'V.stod Intorest' 

"Maybe the answer Is an lIead4!mle 
ombudsman. I don·t lIk, 10 tIIi111l thai", 
need It." p 

........ '""'"' ha .. """ chetett. ~ in 
ombudlmen on s. v I r • I CIlftDU.... th~ 
A •• I". the metht4. .. .. 1Ht.... II.. IJ 
A stud.nt IImbud.m.n w.. n.mod '" sot 
Hntly II, Idw,", H. L.vl, then ~ 
.nd now Qr •• ld,.,t of the Unlv.r.1ty " 
Clll ..... AI .... U" ...... .., .. T_ ClIo 
I... of Art. ,"4 lell".... .... .tvdtM 
..................... ~DIa. ..... 
R. Silber. 

Itudtm& .... 1IIDIIIta picked till ." 
student ombudsmen at Florida state u .. 
... 11 ... Ibe UrdftnHr 01 ~. 

The University of Kentucky's two Ita- ' 
dtIIt ambll!Jmea ... IIDdtq tII* •• , 
job more onerous than they had anUcipat. 
ed. "You haY. 10 d .... an 7fIfIt tID" 
it to be effective." said Beverly MOOft, 
who hu held bel' poet for IIMl'lr • 
month. 

e""pla"'" VarW, N.IIINIM 
goo and hpr partner. Michael Farmer, 

hold aIftee boon _ alt.ftate dlJl, III 
are seniors and lull-time siudenm. 

Same Glllbudlm.. bave received It 81 

~;~::=~:'a:::I::O: l' an~ 
IaJeulty mtlllben thfa r-r ... expIaJDed III f!lll 
Upiversity of Detroit's Davis. "One lUI ow 
uked 1M 10 tel blm a 1IIicrophoIIe.. tiii' 
bis classroom. I couldn·t believe ~. III wo 
pt It tilt lIeU da7." peol 

Rust. who hils 40.000 students lit Mleb- ~ 
Ipa State .., 1UPP11 him wtth prob_ s, 
(inds that monev matters are at the I'1IIIt '" 
of many eom~a.lntI. J 

Michiaan state's new sliding tuiticl $1 
acaJe. bued on parenW income, ~ gan 
81 complaints to him In his first year Ii 
buaiDeN - eecond only to complabll ~ 
about teaching. sot 

UMtr the alklln.·tc.l. ..,.tem. ... 
de-to D-Y ..... full IOmount. the., rtctlw 
a rafuM, If their ,.,...tt· Inc"", I. M
IlO'" 10 c'Mllln 1 • .,01. Stud"",, c_w.. 
that .............. Ity M. ttlt ...... Mttr 
lo~q lim. to send their check, 01' Ills 
ml.calcul .... the ameunt ............ 
In his first week as ombudsman, Rili 

was greeted by II tearful coed who ... 
her fil'St day 00 campus. had been infd 
ell by a teller t1111 t her acholanhlp "II 
missing. 

"She bad been 8ellt on a wDd IOOIt 
chase all over campus before coming It 
me," RlJIt reca11J. 

After IIOIIMI mvesligatiOll. Rust dim
fr "n hilt his rlient and another fresiunID 
rirl had exactly ttIe same first, last l1li 
m 1!1lp ni'm" . His client had bl'eIl WM " 
teveral mOlths earlier that abe bad beel gra 
r 'I if1 1\ s·'lo);> rship. 'rhe other ,Ilirl had wea 
requeet.ed acbo!arsbip money, but had iii I' isls 
learnod it h~1 be"n reCused. Upon giving 

gillen lJ1e o_her girl's scholarship. 

180y, if only h. had put up 
that kind of resistance in Vietnam l 

Minor maintained that the ombudsman's 
visibility was a great asset. "He's the one 
person whose main thing is to try and 
help you through the situation." 

the regiatrar's teller her name. she ". U· 

"Tbere was nothing to do," expIdi 
PIIS. ")lIt 'md the money for a 8eCOIItI 0 
lChoIanhtp ... 

HON LCN6r 
sHOULDr 
SPEND wm-/ 

by Johnny Hart 

THEM? J----;;1lr"-, 

BEETLE BAILEY 

we GOTA 
tN~UCTO~ 
FOIl OUIl. 
I'AI£Ac~lITii 
Tll,AtNt1lJ6 

.. . 

He charged ClJfford and other deans 
with having "a vested interest in agree
ing with the administration." 

"You think like an administrator. rather 
than as a person," Minor continued. "They 
pay you. 

"Studen t·s don't Use stUdent personnel 
people. Students say, ·Man. (orget It. 
Don't even go in the building. You get the 
runaround. have to make appointments 
and that sort of thing· ... 

Minor said he felt that students' real 
concerns were with the academic process 
- where "even the most enlightened dean 
of students has no control." 

'1 ;rl,i e'an StMP'S Rust di~cussed the dis
tributlOJl of camPIII power: 

"Th. forci "I ""' ~ro .. ",,,'" 00 f-r 
~ h .. IteIn dl~ •• aW tilt III. 
,.... Ic:," r ... ",.r . 0., mOAt c.m""~"'.. t h • 
• "' .... t abu .. r. of power •• nd 1M hard. 

--~~I. to got at, .re the faculty 

mom"'"" 
'.-" thi"k thorp is Anvt.,I"" in the 

world as corwervatfve as a UDiversity fae
ulty. 1 dorl't think there'S anything u 
hard to move wben It comea to their own 
jr ··e ("I~.tI 

Frank 1Alcate1ll. wbo founded and dI-
r 'V' ~ h .. f, urt o t)t·"ll'l (rf?il p ·' j··o"_: V tit 
the University of Detroit. laid, "The rea
sell thM we'rr here is that universi ips a'oc 
not working. 'nIe asswnptlon being made 
I ""'r'·· '1 (lnlo here is hot ··, .,. 's· 
man Is 1M 811111'81' - lubricating to make 
Ihe syr .,..., \'"I'r ·· .. 

'Rllllc.1 Chentl' AdVIc .... 
T,lIc~teUi said Ihat tlnivf1'Si!ies n r (\ d 

"change of A radical nature, not a grad
UIII " ', ure." 

Stud •• Ihou1d walk out of clUM. that 
are ina<l"Quatelv conducted, ho 8·j". p'l(\ 
HI. up their own courses to mow fllCulty 
m!'m'I"!'s anll adminlstra,lors "how a 
meanlnJfu1 leamlnc experience fa Cl'Mto 
e~ .. 

Clifford of Ri&gere atreed that radical 
ch~l1l!'° lYas nP<'rssary. He (>ndors-rl Rnst's 
deeeription 01 the faculty "u IOl't of 1ft 
ir.·'",, ()\ ' '1 (\ for ";" IJ 

"J need a student ,ovemmtri mobUIz. 
1'0 , f) ;)iav a Dar . with me. in rocking the 
lacuit)' boat," Clifford ald. 

we '1ll0LJ6H1" 
Wi .~OUL.P ~AVE 
A MAN WITH MOlll 
J)(PIIlIiNC. 

"",(, univer ity did so. 
Students frequenUy ask Ruat to _ 

th ' m I'eleasd trom a contract they han 
signed to live in N'sidence halls for I It 
m""'"r. l tsualJ.v. these students hut 
found cheaper platell \.0 1)"e off t~ 
. ; . '. (. 1"hlrh builris dorrnitorift I 

on A massive ecale. has a firm policY III 

I I ~e con,racls and rarely reie8lfl 
anyone. 

I~ .. nother c: ... , Rust's l"'Iulrltt If' 

au1tod In a psyche. Inatructor'. wIIJIo 
dl - ' " I ' '' .. DUHlionn .. lr. .Her _ 
camplalnocf the question. WI" ftt ... 
~ . 
One of the major causes of probleal ,f 

' 1 111 n. Ru says. are cam .. 
aecretaries and clerks. the people "h I 
I the university in contacts rib 
ltudents . 

r ' tho real basic problf'lTls Is lb. , 
students have so much contact willi I 
p .'J": o[ R·~rel aries, cler"s end 1lI1· 
...... he explained. "A lot of th_ ~ 
I 'be nflpl ul but give the wrong ,do 
vice." 
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IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 
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and the ShondeUs) 

~. I ,OV (hlld ' uprpmes) 
II. l!cJth Sidee Now (Judy ColIinI) 
II. 'd3~ ~'ranklln Pike Circle Hero (JIob. 

by RuaeeUl 
'~ . " mp IlI'IAm~ (M~glc Lantern) 
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!! Un ( " '1" ry (('Anned Heat> 
15. 1 Put A Spell On You (CredeDce 

ClearwAter Revivall 

.y Me,. W •• " 
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Ne~ Ra~tyOrganizer Calls Linkletter to Be on Campus 16% of Student Body Signs 

, By CHARLA COLE 
Striking out at "orgasmal pol

itlcs, " "nonparticipa tory demo
cr.\lcy," and the general in differ
eIij:e of both major political 
parties to the general public, 
Robert Lamb addressed a meet-

, ing of the New Reform party in 
the Union Sunday. 

Lamb, who worked In Mlnne
sot,\I Sen. Eugene McCarthy's 
campaign for the Dlimocratic 

I presidential nomination as unof
ficial labor relations director, 
and who previously was an or
g8lllzer for the AFL-CIO, re
placed Ma rcus Raskin, one of the 
original founders of the New 
party, who became ill and was 
unable to leave Washington. 

The New party is known as the 
New Reform party in Iowa, 

}

' In an address sponsored by the Under." 
Cootemporary Affairs Area of 
Union Board, the nationally 
known entertainer and author 
will speak on "The '7u!>c' and 
American Manners. Morals and 
Politics." 

The audience will be invited to 
meet Linkletter at a re .. epUon in 
the Ballroom following the 
speech. 

During the past three years ' 
Linkletter hill' appeared at more I 
than 30 colleg"s and universities 
around the country, speaking OIl 

issues and problems of blday's 
college generation. 
radio and television programs [or I 

Linkletter has broadcast on 
more than 20 years and is lhe 

Limb told a crowd of approx- NEW PARTY'S ROBERT LAMB Ie H F reers 
Talking with Stud'nts In the Union I • 0 , Im.t.ly 250 that the two mllor 

tlons Which cam. togethltr for 
ART LINKLETTER 

Approximately 16 per cent of 
the student body at the Univer
sity has so far responded to a 
petition calling for revision in the 
Code of Student Life. 

3,222 students out of the 19,506 
students registered at the Univer
sity have already signed the peti
tion, which has been circulated 
during the past few days under 
the sponsorship of the Student 
Senate. 

Student Body Pres. Carl Var
ner said that not all Ignatures 
had been collected. Petitions be
ing circulated by the Graduate 
Senate and in some of the Greek 
houses are still out. 

The peak of the petition drive 
wa reached last week when ta
bles were set up in the Union and 
in the dormitories to collect sig
natures. 

Pres. Howlrd R. Bowen Ind to I all-campu. elections la t spring 
the Committee en Stvdent Life brought out only 4.910 voters, 
(CSL). about ~ per ceDt of the udent 
The petition states that the body. A political traw poll 

present code "contains rules and called Choi '68. held on col· 
regulations which infringe upon lege campu.se acras the nation 
the legitimate rights of students last spring to sound out college 
and can.not be related to a clear tudents' opinions OOI1cerning 
md dislincL inlere I of tbe Uni- pre idential candidate and na
versity as aD educaUonal insti- llional issues. dre only S,742 
tution." It also calls for the code votes on this campu . 
to be revised in line with recom- I. ___ ;;"";;;; __ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii 
mendations by the enate and YOUR 
CSL. 

The I .. , petition drive held .t 
tit. UnivlNity WIS t.st aprlng 
when a petition c.lllng for an 
utension of Ea.ter Vlcltion 
recoived a.",rodmately I,. 
slgnltures. However, mosl man 
Ippuls to the ltudent body 
have drawn considerlbly Its. 
.upport. 
A tudent referendum held a 

year ago calling for approval of 
student government autonomy 
drew only about 2.500 vote , The 

RED SHIELD 
STORE 

parties w.re iUlt 1- coan- Ivery good joh of that," Lamb ent system, Lamb suggested. I U I Employe 
the purpose of winning .I.ctions declared. These people were ready to do I 
",d that when the election was Another possibility, he said, something ~ t.hey could not , 0 0 f B 
ovtr tho partie. "reverted to was to relorm the present sys- be ~axed m~ JOining the a IdleS 0 urns 
tho control of the labor bosses, tern, particularly the Democratic parties, especially not on the I 

To S"..k He.r 

Varner said he hoped to p ... -
.ont the .... ults of tho petition 
drive to the senate at Its first 
meeting aft.r the Th.nksgivlng 
recess. He Slid he would also 
.end copies of the petition to 

SDS to Circulate Petition 

Condemning Dece S Charges 

I Parking Limits 
To Take Vacation I 

Offers You a 

Good Selection oft 

• CLOTHING 
Ii1I corporations Ind powerful party. He said this was probably basis of, "look what we did 20 Charles H. Freers, 57, a Uni
eongressmen." I hopeless because the people who years ago," Lamb said. I versity employe, died Saturday 
He criticized the Democratic I benefited from the present sys- He scoffed at people who said at ,university . Hospital ~fler suI

I and Republican parties for their te~ were the ones whose coope,r- I it was necessary to preserve a fenng bu~ 10 an aCCident. I~st 
fMlure to involve people in their allon was needed to change It. two-party system in America. He 1 m~th whiJ~ he . was servlcln~ 
oWn economic and political fu· "Isn't it sad," Lamb said, said Ulat in Ule first place the I eqwpment tn Hillcrest Dorml- . Students for a Democratic Soc· will also ~ake a .stand again t 
tUres. He said the New par t Y "that the only hope of the new I two-party system was already tory. . le.ty (SDSI made plans. ,Monday AmeCl~an IInperiall m. Me~bers 
would stress involvement of the politics to defeal Vice President dead. because of George Wal- I Mr. Fr~rs, ~ h~~ mechamc ~Ight to Circulate a petition duro also dl~cussed forming a Chinese 
people in the issues which affect· I Hubert Humphrey at the end of lace's Am e ric a n Independent fo~ the Unlverslly dlnlDg ltIld dar- I 109 the week of Dec. 2 w h i c h delegahon to walk Into. the model 
ed their daily lives ; such as the August Democratic conven- \ party. mltory services. ~lnce . 1~6, was would adv?cate droPpl~g . t1le I U,N.. and demand admittance. No 
schools street improvement pro· I tion was to get Mayor <Richard) D' uesti and scalded by a boiling hquld when charges agamst the men 10dlctcd I decISion was made. 
iiI'~ms 'and pollution control. Daley to support Ted Kennedy per~lngfoto~g onh i s =~ I da ~l.ortainerk.titc·Phped over in the IfortCOnsp!rac

D
y in 5connl~ctiondWilh Plans for a rally on Dec. 6 were 

Lamb said the organization's for the nomination, " Lamb was attacked both by peo- I ()rml . y I en. as ye~r s ec. an.l:-v~r em- shelved due La lack of support 
Imm d' te It ' I . . I ' ServiCes were held Monday at I onstration and crlllcize the and sufficient issues to base the 

j e la ~oa was 0 raise Revolution, he said, was a pie wh() 4.hought he was 000 radi- the (fflorge L Gray Funeral the character of the charges and , II 
M4:000 to hire 2? full·tlme or· third possibility. He said there cal and not radical enough. I Home with interment in Palo ' the way in which the y were , 8 J-koni.all G I C'ty 'd 
gaOlzers to work In the 23 most were two types of revolution. . die y" owa I , S81 I 
pppulous states. He said that, ~ries: those who had been "ra. One person asked. what woul? I Allo Cemetery m Newton. ma e. . .. the chapter should write more 
Ililder this plan Iowa and Minne· dl r d" b th t d have happened to liberal candi- Mr. Freers was born June 26. SDS Will also distrIbute leal- leaflets and talk to mOre people, 
Iota would share an organizer. tr~d':: find ~II 5e,oS!:I~: ::b. dates such as .Iowa's Soo.-elect 1911, the son of Harry R. and lets condemning "t~e repressive rather than stage so many dem'l 

"" . y p H81'Old Hughes if New party pea. Mabel Dykes Freers. He mar- ' character of Amencan Jurispru· onstraUons. 
ne s81d. the i>arty hoped to have I lems .nd chanqe the sy~~em, pIe had run against lhem. Lamb rled Geraldine Baty Sept. 15, den c e" and the way in which Lally de cribed the Friday con· 

organizataons In every s!Bte by and. thole who had been nlg. said there was no reason that 1946 Surviving are "is widow' ' laws are manipulated according fronlation with Pres. Howard I 
1'l'l1l .and to run a preSidential 'g.med:' and wanted to destroy state parties couldn·t decide to two 'sons Fred of Independence' to Ross Peterson A3 Des Moines. R, Bowen to di cu s the Cresc nt 
candidate by 1972. , the en"here sysftemlt bHecau~ed thb ·tYh support other candidates in their Mo" and Edward of Coralville; I The chapter . a I ~ a collected Electric contract as a po sible I 

>lIb h th'ty SIW no De or . e sal 0 . . -~ . 't ' 
!U aug e pal was SUP' I kinds of r~volutionarie. had In. own state, such as Hughes. f?ur grandchildren; and f 0 u r money to send a delegation to L'U,~calional Sl ualloo. 

posedly fotinded on the Ideals of ed . b f II . th The gti inted sisters. I the Eastern Jowa Model United Everybody th.ere should have 

celved no official endorsement · Chicago conven .Ion. . ollt r~orms m the pre~nt D~m- tempt to point out the problems kind of dialogue going, and not 
McCarthy, Lamb said il had re- cr~~5 In num r 0 oWing e same. que oner po I Nations. The delegation will ato l taken the opportunity to get some 

hom the senator. 1," Lamb said the "anarchists" ocralic party and the hberallsm 1,300 Guardsmen lof the working classes in the just wait to see what others 
'Lamb cited four possible direc- could not succeed because the o[ Hubert Hu~phrey when ·vIlh.e T B Rid I country which it represents, and ,IIould do," he said. 

tlons the United States could system. with its computers and p~oposed . M~(hc~e and CI 0 e e ease l 'I~~i~i~~-~i~~jjijjjjjijltlt4 
tak in the future ifs "milltary-industrial complex," rights leglslataon In 1948. Lam b ~ 
"o~e he said wa~ to continue was too firmly entrenched and admitted relectantly that he h~d WASHINGTON (All - More than , • 
()II t~ present' course, including too many, people depended on it worked for Hump~ey in .hls ~Id 1,300 Air National Guardsmen , i 
what he termed the "insane arms and ~aw It. as. a ~orce for good. for the. ~ocrauc" pr~d,ential will be released from active duty I ~ 
race." He ruled this alternative that IS, their livelihood. nomma,tion ~n 1964, an~ It s not several months early. and in time :r: 

• grBJ11S which tried to solve prob- was the formation of a new poli· ed, . Air Force .8llIl~unced Monday; I 
lelfls faUed.' tical ~ty, one which would in- On the other Side, several peo- I The action mvolves two Jet 

HURRY! 
XMAS QUI, saying that even existing pro- Thl! fourth alternative, he said, something I m proud of, he add- Ito be home for ChrIStmas. the I 

"The only real antipoverty pro· elude all the alienated - the pie expressed the idea that. "we fighter groups and a reconnais- I 
~rllrn we have is one which made I black, the poor. the students and . can'l wait 12 years for the New ance group from New York 

/lirt had )"ealthy people out of industrial- I the young. The group would I pa~ty to catch on, we want ac- State, Maryland and Arkansas. ~ 
had l1li I' ISis and the military, and it did a , work for change within the pres- lion now." In response to this, They were called up following ~ 

giving , - --- Lamb criticized what he called the Pueblo incident and the I ~4 ". U" S S • t (I h R I ~e . "org~~mal" nature of Amer- I e~emy winter offensive in South ~ 

CARD ROOM 
NOW OPEN 

I oVle s ' as on 0 e lean politics, where people e1[' , Vietnam. ~ 
_ e el pect results immediately, "if not .- f,(tI 

a ~ I Of Koreas at U N Debates soo;:~ prellod for I definite · "~, .. "'T:'il II_I .11.- ~ 
• e political philosophy for the \,A.1\Ut~ ~ i 

New party, Lamb parlphrand 6.)tn\ 
UNITED NATIONS (~ - Th e the accusation as the assembly's I line from the play, "Maratl )'::-1 

UniLed States charged Monday main political committee opened Sado" which he said best sum· ~~ I 
that the Soviet Union applies the debate on inviting representa- mf.'d up his view, "Pick your. 
same "off limits" pollcy to Korea lives of the divided country to self up by tho hair, tum your ' '. 
as it does to Czechoslovakia. the annual consideration of the self Inside out, and tlke a ltt 

,Sen. Stuart Symington (D·Mo.), IKorean Question. I fresh look at the world." , ''"' I 
to the General Assembly. mad e er countries are sponsoring a Followmg ~e meetmg, &ght 
- ---------- resolution inviting South Korea I people met Wlth ~ to form 

Personalized 

Fabulous 

collection - le.t 

selection of card. 

In Iowa City -

WAYNER'S -the bookshop 
114 E. Washington 

a member of the U.S. delegation The United States and 11 olh· . .. I .'. 

I and expressing willingness to a temporary committee to plan #I 

2 Drug Suspects invite North Korea provided the the fu.tul'e of t,he New Reform I I ~~:~~~~:~~~::~~~~~::~ latter accepts U.N. competence party In I?wa City. -
Win Court Delay to act on the Korean question. Meanwhile, members of wh~t 

A rival resolution, sponsored was called the Ad Hoc Com,mlt· 

) 

'l1IonIU' 

Heat! 

Two Iowa Citv r~si~~n :s charg, by the Soviet Union and 16 other I tee to op~ Neo-McCaa,-thYlsm, I 
.ed with illegal possession of mar. nations. would invite bot h passed out hteratw'e saymg !.hat 
iju3na wor' o' ven tim ' to file "without condition." . the New party failed to solve the 
b ' I . th M d b Symington said the Soviet· urgent problems "with nice iiI>-

rle sine case on ay y d I ' " ~~. ~~~~t~'~"~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ n l' C L J" M' sponsore reso ulion stems eta r e onc . 
.. 0 lee 0 U I' u' ,ge anon . d h' h b h N I I from an altltu e w Ie ot de-
. ee y. nie and rejects any international 

Jane J,. , 1) a v ~n"ort, 20. and I responsibility for resolving the 
lflarry M. Corry, 26, were arrest· problems of Korea." 
ed Nov. 6 in ~n rn""I"""~' "t ~ I~ "Stripped to its bare meaning," 
N, Capitol St. by Iowa City ~ he added, "that attitude carries 
lice. this message : 'Korea - off 

In another case heard by limits to the world community.' " 
Neely MOMlIV, nrf1iminary he~r- I He said the Communist premise 
ings wel'e set for an Iowa City I was that the United Nations 
man d' ?r "~ 1 ;., r"" ~"c'ion with should not play any role in Korea. 
two 8rm('(i rObberies. -- - - - -- - ----.

James ". 'Plpe"man, 24. 128 N. 
Clinton Sl., is charged with the I 
$370 armed robbery of George's I 
Gourmet l'e laurant. Jllne 12. 
and the $3,000 armed robbery of 
the Eagle Food Center in Wal'd

UNICEF 
Christmas Cards 

FOR SALE 
way Plaza, Feb. 15. 

Blackman is scheduled to ap
'pear in COllI" Dec. 9, for the first I 
charge and Dec. 13 for the sec

.t UNA·UNICEF OHlce 

ond charge. 

This is the chick 
who loves the kook 

203'12 East Washington 
(above HIg.n'.) 

who eats the .. tume~Dn"brownie 
that starts the fun in 

I 

-. lift ¥alia 1.1aIuI-
.J 

• 

Be involved - with people •• , in a1l kinds of 
businesses, not just one! 

Be involved - with people , , • through claim, 
underwriting, programming, accounting, and other 
career fields! 

Be there - campus interviews for senior men 
and women •• 0 

Tuesday, December 3, 1968 
J I I. I 

Challenging and rewarding careers are open with 
Employers Insurance at the Home Office in Wau
sau, Wisconsin or in over 200 locations through
out the country. 

Check Your Placement Office Now! 

Emplo~rs Insurance 
DfWJIISfIll 

"The business insurance people" 

, 

Final Week 

of our November 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

on 

FAll and WINTER 

GARMENTS 

in 

EVERY DEPARTMENT 

DISCOUNTS 
20% to 50% 

AND LESS 

"Yorjr California Store in Iowa City' 

130 E. Washington 

The student metered parking 
lots will be open to aU students 
during the Thank givlni vaca· 
tlon. according to Parking Direc
tor John Dooley. 

The res ricted lots will close 
again at 7:30 a.m. Monday. 

The storage lots will al a be 
open to a II students until next 
Monday. 

Faculty-staff lot regulations 
will be enforced as usual except 

• FURNITURI 
• BEDDING 

At Very 
Reasonable Prices 

OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

on Thanksgiving Day, when I h e 700 S. Dubuque 
lots ~1_U_b_e_open t_o_a_" car_ I_. ___ I ~ _ _ ._ • .!!'~ ______ ~~ 

,:.''-' yo~ are 'hoe V.1. G.~ ot.~·-~t.l~#;:,o_·: 
. . C h ,. c a 9 '0' s Y MeA HOT E L·' .,:~. 

Students visitlna Chicago's YMCA Hotel 
week-enw or during school vacations are 
Very Important Guests to us. 

We think wfJre "keyed" to serving fellow. 
and gals lik.e yourselves. In fact, if we 
didn't feel this way, we WOUldn't be In 
business. We've convinced our entire ata.tf 
of over 300 people that we're here to 
aervo you the best we know bow. 

w. have a wide .election of rooms-f :Qt bulc sleeptna to 
full facility rooms-enough to accomm )e up to 2,000 men, 
women and families. Becau e we have 11 h I facilities in
cluding budgeted meals in our earcletia an Coffee Shop, 
dances, entertainment-a roof garden in summer-we call 
olUllelves • hotel and then sollie I 

Try us the next time you come 10 Chic~go, A card or phon. 
call will insure your rc ervation. 

Singl,: $4.·$10. Double: $8,·$0-'0 (for tlllO) 
Dluollnts to groups of 11 or morro 

=-::y 

11\11\ 1111~W!{l 

It Won't Stay Clean Foreverl 
Th.re's no "ettin" around It. Clothes do pick up dirt 

and .tains. The.. particles chew on the threaclt of 

your fabrics and should be removed. Try our FABRIC 

CARE SERVICE to allure neat appearing and 10119 .... 

lasting clothing. Stop by or call for free pickup and 

delivery .. rvice today. 

U' 0"" CAll If} 80TH 

313 5. Dubuque 

337-9666 
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Seniors Close Careers on a Happy Note 
Iditor,' Note: By MIKE EBBING when it tied with Minnesota f()r p.1I the 1951 te.m thai col· one·foot line on a fourth-down 14 yard! on that drive. Another 

CHAMPA1GN, DI. _ N i n e the championship with 5-l rec· ,.eted 4,171. play. That was the only touch· sophomore - William "Zoom The "61 Iowa football tllm had one of the btlt offenlel 
In 1M nallon. The Hawka broke three achool and four Bil 10 
rl< .... , and lied I fifth Big '0 mark. Eight individual recorda 
w'" Nt, thr .. by Ed Podolak, two nch by Marco. M.lendez 
Ind AI Bream, and one by Larry Lawrence. A •• tribute to 
1M ,. MIIlora on the tum - thOSt who auffered throulh lOme 
"try lean ye.n - we prllent th.m to you her •. 

seniors brought their careers as ords. Joining McManus in their last down of the quarter and the high· Zoom" Powell - scampered for 
Iowa Hawkeyes to a close here Probably the most satisfying games in a Hawkeye uniform scoring Hawkeyes had to settle 11 and 14 yards on the aerlee. 

GA\.EN NOARD 
Defensive Tukle 

Saturday _ and they did so on part or the season for the seniors were starters . Eddie Podolak, for a 1()'7 halftime lead. Powell, who 15 only 5·10. 180, 

I 
severa' happy notes. Not only was breaking the five records. Barry Crees, Steve Wilson and It was a different .tory, how· finished • the Hawks' leadlnl 
were the mini a 87-18 victim of ''Tht 1."lors rlilly w.nt Al Bream. Other seniors who ever, in the second half. Sullivan rusher with 101 yards 01'\ only 8 

. the Hawks, but Iowa Is the new thos. r.cords," said c,nt.r saw action against Illinois were went over fOl' another touchdown camee. Powell', biggest contri-

lowner of three Die 10 and two G .... McM.nus "'tort the II. Andy Jackson, Craig Miller, Tom from the one early In the third butlon was to come 011 the I school records. IInl I.m., "and you c.n bet Haugo, Scott Miller and J 0 h n quarter and Iowa Increased the Hawks' next scoring drive. 
The 1968 season wa. the beat w.'r. lolnl to b. lolnl ,II out Hayes. Seniors Duane Grant, margin to 17-7. HighlightJne that With rtlelVa quarterback Mike 

that any member of the squad for th.m." Galen N~, .Rogl!!' Swenaon drive wu a 27-yard put play CUek pIdIn( the HIWb to near 
, had experierlced and that inelud· The Hawks will go down In the and Bob Gibbs ciid not make the from Lawrence to Podolak. Law. mld.field, Powell took a handolf 

ad Coach Ray Nagel. Iowa fin. Dig 10 record books 8! one of trip. ~CI Ud oae 01 hII better pay. trun CJleII: and need Il'OIJIId Iteft 
ished the eeason tied wIth Indi- the most explosive offensive mao The Hawkeyes needed a four· mg days - completing IS 01 18 eod. He aldettepped along the 
ana for flIth place in the Big 10 chines in conference history. touchdown second half to • a v e for 179 yards. Two 01 hIa pUII!I sidelines down to about the n. 
with a 4-3 record. The last time Purdue was the holder of two face after a shaky initial hall. were intercepted. lini so-yard line, then he lItreak
it finished a conference season of the records broken Saturday. ChristmBS almost came a Bream magged his only touch. ad back toward the center 01 the 
with a better record was in 1960 The Hawkeyes scored 256 points month early for the DIinl as the down pass of the year 011 a 2(). field and crossed the goal line 

in seven league games and aver- Hawks gave them the ball three yard toss from Lawrence to ahead of two Illlni delenden. The 
aged 482 yards total offense a limes on fumbles in the first make It Iowa 24, IllIooIt 7. play was good for 5Ii yards, the 
game to top the Boilermakers' quarter. Two of the fumbles The IIIlnl, held le.,.I ... fer Hawks' final touchdown 01 the 
previous high set last year of were alter completed passes and more than 3. mlnut .. , cam. 1968 teaSOll and their first vic-

I 
225 points and 451 yards total another pass was fumbled in the b.ck with their fin. I Icore tory over Illinois since a 21~ d&-

. offense average. I air b~ ~odolak and then taken flrly in th.. fou"" qu.rt... clslOll In 1941. 
i Also. no other team In league by mmolS' Charlie Barelther. whtn quart'rUck loll N.ponlo fllNAL IIG 1. STANDINGS 

~ I history has averaged as man y The Hawks' most costly found Bob Btls In the tnd 111111 LtI.UI Overall 
~ points a game as the Hawks. fumbl. of 1M first qUlrltr WII for a IIvtn.y.rd completltn W. L. W.L. 

Iowa scored at a rate of 36.6 whtn Larry Lawren~ had the end. 24·13 deficit. Ohio Stat. . ........ 7 0 '0 
points a game this year to eclip. ball iarred 100.. 1111 the low. The f 0 u r t h Hawkeye score Michigan . . . . . .. .. " • 2 
Ss:.sM. ichigan's record in 1943 of ~~:d'lrd I.~ne inwl~~. onql:.~~Vr: came on a four·yard keeper by PMulrdue ............ 5 22 8, ~ 

Lawrence with a little m ...... than nMIOI. S .. C.rsttn Brooks ftll 1111 the ,.. "''' ..... .. . 
ball and the IlIInl scored 1111 five minutes to play In the game. low. . .. .. .. .. ...... 4 3 57 53 

Lawrence, who finished the Indiana 4 3 

RES ~ L l'S A E RIGHT e •• 

A coupl. of school records 
can also be claimed by the 
10th edition of the Hawk.yes. 
Thev scored 322 points this 
st.son to break the all.time 
rlcord by 11 points Sit by 'he 
1900 tellm. Also, thl Hawkl 
finished with the bnt total of· 
fensl mark of any previoul 
'tam. They amassed ~,404 
Ylrd$ In total offense to sur· 

the ntxt pl.y whtn Rich John. . .... . " S S 
game with 78 yards rushIng on Michilln St 2 5 son went In for the Icor,. The • .., .. 1 , 
17 carries, had runs of 13 and No""w •• ftrn .. 1 6 

Hawk. could m.n'I' only • In I 
With our efficient s.lf.service 

Westinghouse wa,her, and dryers. 

LAU~JDROMAT 
free 7wrking 

320 E. BUrlington 316 E. Bloomington 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWFtITER CO. 

m·s", 

, 

20]'12 E. Washington 
rypewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

Whatd 
~Qudia 
to the 
correct ime? 
Check page 2 of the CALL GUIDE
the brand new section-up front in 
your new telephone directory. 

Northwestern Bell ~ 

---~ =-= 
§: ~. 

I;: 
I DlII.gulde l -;;: 

~ I ::E 
::1..:::===--

LET US 
BE THANKFUL 
Dear Lord, we thank The for thll d., 

That turn. our heart. and "ra//Cr. tOlllard 111 __ 
Grale(u/ (or TIlII/ovill, eare 

01 Ihi, dear Land of li~rl/l.,. 
For OOUJII_ harutsl.lhat IUIUrl! 

Our dallll bread; lor love and /lome, 'or Itfllltlt ami hope. But mlllt 01 all 
TII.I w. ore!!!! . • ,10 .ta/l or room, 

fo fIIlnk IIml.penk, to ttlleh ond pro/l 
Eaelt a. ,.. reill,. Lord, 'Itlp u.W. 

Wile" (ea. tin,', over, W(lII"u . 'Iare 
flle.e preclou'lIift. wilh 01/ mankind. 

MaurH" Murdoe1t 

youra for 6.IIer licin, 

10W&.IIoI.INOI. 
Ga. and." Efer/ric COlllpany 

28.yard fl.ld loal .nd Ih. II· III o. .... . ....... " 10 ,'I 
WI.consln .. ' 7 lini II!d 7·] after 'he openlnl 

GREG McMANUS 
Center 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

quart.r. 
Fullback Tim Sullivan put the 

Hawks ahead to stay when he 
dove over from about the Illlni 

ANDY JACKSON 
Defensive Back 

$5000 

SWEEPSTAKES 

Each month one student will receive 
a $50 gift to further his or her edu· 
cation with the compliments of your 

friendly Phillips 66 Dealer. 

Students may register for the month
ly drawing at any participating 

_I Phillips 66 Station. 

- No Purchas. N.c.ssary -

HIPPEE Oil COMPANY 
Your Phillips 66 Distributor 

321 E. Burlington St. n7·7324 

THE ROOST 
po".ry 

Jlw.lry 
Posl.rl 

Come and browse 
and stay for 
awhile. 
U'1 , /'1 E. Wlthln,ton 

,., M • Th 
, ., T, W, F, S 

'~nd then she said, 'Wow, 
what's that after shave 
you're wearing?"1 

We keep warning you to be careful how you use Hai Karatee After Shave and 
Cologne. We even put instructions on self·defense in every package. But 
your best silk ties and shirts can still get torn to pieces. That's why you'll 
want to wear our nearly indestructible Hai Karate 
Lounging Jacket when you wear Hai Karate Reg
ular or Oriental lime. Just tell us your size (s,m,l) 
and send one empty Hai Karate carton, with $4 
(check or money order), for each Hai Karate 
Lounging Jacket to: Hai Karate, P. O. Box 41A, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 10056. That waYI if someone 
gives you some Hai Karate, you can be a 1l.t1I.t 
less careful how you use it Ow MIll IC .... iIHIIIII J ..... It 

fIMCIleellr ..."..,. 

. Allow e weeki for d.Il.,.". Off., upl, .. April 1, 1989. If)'Oll' f • .,.rlte .to,. I. temporarily out of H.I Ka,.t., ktep ... Ino-

Operation for Farr 
DETROIT ~ Mel Farr of the 

Detroit Lions. who was the Na· 
tional Football League's leading 
ground gainer when he was in· 
jured Oct. 27 in a game against 
San Francisco, will undergo sur· 
~ery 011 his left knee Wednesday 
morning and be out Cor the rest 
oC the season. 

'. 

what's yours? 

Everybody needs a "trade-
, mark," a bag, a thing. Our bag's 

Insurance counselling. Our Cam· 
pus Internship Program might 
have a lot to offer you. 

No ceiling In this field. Inde
pendence. A chance to perform I 

useful service. Fact: 22% of this 
company', top agents begin 
learning and earning while ItLU 
In college. 

So stop by or phone our cam· 
pus office today. Let's talk about 
it. If our bRg turns out to be 
your bal, you Cln make a teed 
thing out of It. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
OINIRAL AGINT 

103 Ea •• Colle"e St. 

Sa"lnt. and Lo.n llde. 

Phon. 331·3631 

• • * * * 

ID PODOLAK 
Tailback 

AL BREAM 
Split End 

Shop urlV : 

MAIL EARLY : 

f' 

* ~ , 
* * * < : u. s. ; 
: Postage ~/: : r 
: 6c COllI : 
.. >\ 
lit , 
lit • 
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..' O:.I1:;~n, t0l1 .Gi mer Leed Scoring- Ohio State No. 1 Big 10 Basketball Coaches 

Varsity ,Blasts Frosh 121-65 Propose 2 Radical Changes 
In AP Rat,·ngs CHICAGO III - Two rldica1 1 in Cbfcllo, nut till ...... 

basketbaU cbanges will be pro- b etball rIIIIJIerup b» accept a -
By "IIKE SLUTSKY straight points two different The varsity widened its margin lwice in a row on back-door plays posed by Big 10 colches to bid to the post-seasou Nl liaaaJ 

Iowa's vursih 111 ~k lhall le 'lm imes in the second half to put to 25 points midway in the half early in the half. Johnson and Iy HERSCHEL NISSENSON Arkansas, 'olre Dame and Hous- I athletic directors It the confer- InvitltiOU Tournament JD New 
launched its 1968·69 campaign the game out of the freshmen '. as Philips and Vidnovic san k Vidnovic showed some great Alloci.ted Prell Sports Writer tOD - each moved up ODe spot . eDce winter meetinll in Chica,o York Cit,. ~ IlIo wut t h • 
Monday nig,ll by romring over I each. !.hree baskets each and Johnson moves with twisting, driving Jay- Ohio State's convincing 50-14 The top 20 teanu with lir t- next month, l-ud-1 free throIr Iltaatioa an. 
the freshmen, 121 65. in the an- Midway In the .ec~nd half, and Ron Norman got two apiece. ups. MCGilmer came up with rout of Michigan vaulted the place votes, record~ and total Some coaches. who met SUllday minlteel 
nllal rreshm~n·varsity g~me. bolh John.on Ind Philips w.nt The score at !.his potnt was 40- 1 some moves underneath the bas- Buckeyes into first place in The points: 

seOI'jng as six players were in the vAr.lty'. lead from 60·45 From here, however, the fresh- In . ahead of Southern California, 2. So. Callfoml. (2'1h) , .. .. m 
The varsity received balanced on .coring b!nge. which pu.hed 15. ~e~s which left the crowd gasp- ~:::te1o!b:t ;'~kIYM~~:: I. Ohio State (211h) , .. .... flS I Why Are You A Bore? 

double ligllres . John Johnson led 10 100·54. Johnson .cored 15 men apparenUy .etUed dow D McGllmer and JohnlOft .r. their Rose Bowl opponent. 3. P."n St. (3) ,.. . .... . . 773 
the way wllh 20 points. Ben Me- poln" in the .. cond half while I!I1d went on a scorln, binge of two new a~itions to thl H.wlc- I 4. GMrtl. (1) 7 ... 2 ........ 597

1 

A NOTED publisher In Chlcl,o reporU a IImple taclmlClOt 
Gi:meor and Chris Philips were Philip. netted 12, their own. The freshmen ICOred eyt •. McGllmtr .t.rred for the Southern Cal bad Jed the pol S. K.n ... ' _I ......•. . ..... 514 of everyday converaalion wblch CIUI pay big d1Y1denda 

H Ie ttl.. for six weeks but fell to second close. behind with 19 and 18 re-

I 
In the openl'ng half, the var- 15 straight pOints to cut the gap 'w. r y..... .'0 "' I f h d h 6- T.... 7.1-1 .. .. .. .... . ..,.. In lOclai and buame. adnllCllllellt, _ warb lib magic te 

..... homo e lief re,.1 • Into the p ace a ter a ar ·foug t 28-18 I.. d ular specbvely. sity J'umped to an early 13.1 lead to 40-29. -,. ron . 7. Ttnnt .... 7·1-1 ...... .... 446 give you extra pO..." confidence lUI pOp Ity, 

.rmy for two yt.,... JohIIlOII I. VlctOry over UCLA. ._ Arkln.a. '-1 .... , •. , ...• 3M According to this publiaher, mlny people do not !mow bow 
The varsity, which led by a I· as cenLer Dick Jensen scored Freshman center Ken Grabin- • junior colle .. tran,"r frem Ohio State's marlrin was 10 , . N~ P.~ 7-2 •.•.•. • •.• -1 

.. "I \. 11 . t t 'h b k' d GI Vid k' eel this bin·' v... .... - to Influence others. by what th- IIY and bow they IIY It. hi surpnSln" y S un pOlO s a I' ree as e,s an enn no· S 1 pac spree y scor g Northwt .. Community Coli... poJnts _ 935 to 92S _ in the bal- I •• Hou.ton 6-1.2 .. ,. , .,., ., 234 -. 
half-time, 50·39, reeled off 10 vic chipped in with five poInts. six pOints while guard Gar y in P_tll, Wyomln, . Johnson 10ling by 50 sports writers and n. Okl.,",""a 6-, . ... , . • . ... 213 business, at social functions IUId cuua1 COftYfl'aatlona, there 

! Lusk chIpped in with four . Dur- was named to tht .1I.Amerlcl broadcasters across the country, 12, Purd"- 1.2 .. ......... 210 are ways to make a good lmpreaaioD every time you lilt. 

Veteran Versus Kicl-
Glenn "Stlck" Vldnovlc, 6-5 lunlor, forward d.fend •• galnst 6-. 
fr .. hman c.nter Tom Hoover In tht .nnu.1 V.r.lty-Fre.hm.n 
,.m.. Vldnovlc," .t<:ond 't.m III. BIg 10 "Ieetlon lilt yt.r, 
w •• one of 6 v.rslty player. to hIt In doublt fl,ur ••• , the Hawk· 
ty. var.lty rln IWly from the fre,hmen, 121·65. 

- Photo by P.vt Luck 

l ing this spree, the varsity's Ben JC tt.", for his OIIht.ndln, even though Southern Cal re- 13. Mlchl,.n 1-2 """"" ,,, To acquaint you readers with the usy rules for develo~ 
McGllmer, after two years of play tht,e. ceived 24~ first-place "otes to 14. O .... on St. 7-3 ..•.. ,.. .. " log skill in conversation, tbe publisher, hive printed full • 
exile in the army, made his first Af th ity h d brok 21'L for the Buckeyes. IS '" L 12 76 tails of their self-tralnina method tn I new booklet, "Adven· ter e val'S 8 en ~ , ...... ma - .. .. . ,. .... I • 
appearance In a Hawk uniform TIl B k Bf 10 h l' MI uri 73 "tures l'n Conver·alion" ma"ed r~ to an who r-·-t It the ,ame completely open in the e uc eyes, g c am- . . .. - . ........... ... lJ'._ ... _ , 
since 1965. second half, both coaches empt. oions , cemented tbelr lead by 17. OhIo U. lU • . . ..•..... 51 1 No obligation. Send )/OUI' name, addrtaa, IUId tip code to: CoIl-

McGllmer Nctlved a ,..... led their benches. AsBt. Coach hei"\( naml'd first. second or 1 •. Aubul'ft 6-3 . .., ... ,... 31 versation, 835 Diversey, Dept. 166-8LN. Chica 0, Ill, 60614. A 
I round of applaus. fro", the Dick Schultz, subbing for Miller third on evprv b;oUot while some 19. Arbon. 1-1 .. I. pO teaI'd will do. 

crowd of .bout 10,010 .nd .... who acted as a "spectator," be· ~ell'ctors (lrooned Southern Cal 2O::~ . .:.A~rl::l:..on::'_S:.:t.:. . .:.7 . ..:.2 ...:.:.....:..:.....:..:.:...:.:.._1_7-======================~ 
.pondM edmlr.bly by drillln. gan substituting freely late in the as Iowa fourth . 
In ,. plln" In a IIttlt .ver first balf and continued doing 10 There WPS litlll' change among 
el,ht minutt. work. throughout the second balf. Van Ihp rl's ot Ihe Top 10. 
McGiImer'. ourtt w.s offset Eman gave most of the fres.hmoo . PP11n . StRtp. with 8 9-0 record 

by an 0 the r fre hm n bIng la chan~ to play by placmg a like Oh'f) ):;tatp anti Soulh"rn Cal. 
which law the you!g ~awkeye! I ne.w team in the game with. few rp~Rin"iI Ih.. Ihir~ son~ at 773 

. ht . t . th I ' minutes left in the game. ~(\'n'~ p't"r "'11110"'11" p,tt A5-Q 
score eli pOm S lD e C OSlDg .•. lrllp r.porlri" hnrlrlP!1 fro,"" fi(th 
minutes of the half and keep the , Calabria, Vldnovlc and Jensen f f th h" K I' L_tI 

h .ty ,. ollr \u I" """II. C 1111" ... 
score close. Lynn Rowat, fresh- were t e three other ,:,ar51 'rom o"",,"'h In rilth b,' I'tI";nl( 
man forward ~ored two baskets players to reach double figures . . . '?' IQ "' I ·dl. 

, C lb ' h d 1 V'd I 3 d "'0 Ollr' . ''',(I1~ 11.11 I ~, for the freshmen and guard Roy a a ria a 4, ) nov c 1 an I • . . th 1 . . h'l Ih 
Carter had a basket and two Jensen 10. Frank Nelson had 8 • 8

V

t ""r ;"h~:; 1~ RCP T" lee 
free throws to account for t hat points for the varsity. rl' 0 POll_-=- enn!'osee, I 
scoring surge. Lusk led the freshmen by scor- I 

Both teams substituted freely ing 12 points and Grabinski, who Drake Runners 7th-
in the opening half 115 freshman fouled out in the second hall, NEW YORK IA'I - D r a k e 
Grabinski picked up four fouls tallied ll. HOver and Jim COlC placed seventh in team standings 
and the varsity's Philips picked chipped in with 9 points and in l h e NCAA cross country 
up four. Rowat added 6. championship here Monday, al-

The varsity took advantage of The varsity begins Its regular though no Drake runner placed 
!.he freshmen's Inexperience as it season play at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the top 20. 
time and agllin drove in for easy when it plays Cal Poly at the The Bulldogs scored 271 points, 
lay-ups. Ron Norman scored Field House. compared to the unofficial win-* * * * * * ning total of ~ points by Villanova. 

Low score WinS . 

McGilmer's Status Doubtful, 
Needs Big 10 OK to Play 

When lowl opens Its basket
ball .e8!011 Saturday night In 
the Field House, one of the high
ly-touted mernben! of the squad 
will not even be eligible to play. 

The Hawk, 
take on Califor
nia State Col
lege of Porno. 
na in that game 
and 6-7 Ben Me. 
Gilmer will not 
be In act ion. 
Nor will McGil-
mer be allowed 
to play in the 
Hawks ' next 
two g 8 mils McGILMER 
(Northern Michlgan on Dec. 4 
and the University of Wisconsin 
at Wilwaukee on Dee. 7). 

McGilmer is not eligible to 
play until the Big lO faculty 
eligibility committee reviews his 
case. The committee will hoI d 
its re,u1ar meeting in Chicago 

Dec. 10-12 and then will rule on 
McGilmer's eligibility. 

In 1965-66, McGiJmer staJTed 
8S a sophomore for th Hawks. 
He became scholastically inelil
ible afler the season and t ben 
spent a two-year hitch In the 
Army. 

While stationed at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash ., McGilmer made up hie 
work and now meets the confer
ence eligibility standards, but 
the Big 10 has to make an offic
ial ruling and until it does, Mc
Gilmer can't play, 

The eligibility committee can 
grant McGilmer three or r 0 u I' 
semesters of eligibility. If they 
rule only ~ semesters, then 
he won't be eligible until second 
semester and would miss f 0 u I' 
conference games. 

If they rule four semestenl, 
McGiJ~r will be eligible im
mediately and could be on the 
court when the Hawks play at 
Wichita on Dec. 12. 

1 ,.....~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiOiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
I 0 l·STOP SIGNS 
~ FOR STUDENTS 

A 
"V' You Have 'Every Right 

I SLOW] To Be Cautious · · • 
IIbollt who does your laundry ancl clry-clean

Inl, At 1·5rO' you'll be pllaled with tht .... 
IUIta , •• and the service, WI wash, dry ancl 

Folcl your launclry. Conveniently 10cCit,d In 
"o~~ four neighborhood, WI oHer SAME·DA Y 

~. SERVICE If wanted. Irlnll In your clot" •• by 

New 0ROO'C;S 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(50GI "er W ... k \ 
- S11 PER MONrH -

Fr,e Dlckup & dellv'rY Iwl~, 
• week. E v.rvthlng I. tur
"I~h,d : Ol.p,' s, cont.ln~r" I 
deodorant •. 

phont 331 .666 I , 

Need help 
to dial 
long distance 
direct? 
Check page 7 of the CALL GUIDE
the brand new section-up front in 
Your new telephone directory. 

Northwestern BeD @ 

Can Penney's provide 
the Grow-Power 
Your career needs 

We did for 
Job. Mountain, 
Clark Brown, 
Bill Stevens, 
Jill Lehman 

In fact, this year there were more than 1100 promotions in store mana ... 
ment and general management. Imaginative young college grads are on the mow 
at Penney's and movi ng the company. 40 major (uJI line ouUets this year - new 
data processing centers - huge new distribution complexCI- DeW product liDII 
and much more. In the next five years over 5,000 young men and women will 
move up in management posts, Will you be one of them? Could bel Ripl lOW 
there are many fascinating career openings throughout the company_ Would you 
like to find out more about the exciting cballenge of modem merdtaDdiliq in • 
66 years young company (1700 retail outlets-annual sales 2.75 billion doll ... ) 
-would you like to see how young innovaton arc participltiq ill c.a oi ... 
mOlt rapid growth programs in retailing? 

SEND FOR THE 1. C. PENNEY ANNUAL REPORT. It'l youn, frill 
You,1 discover a new world of opportuftity for penoaaI arowth and IChiewmelil. 
WI! art sulci,., quliJietl B.A.,IJ.S.., B.}I.L', • ., bIuiIaar., Ubetwl_ 
""'jar. ~ · '~;~;':Tbo ;~:;';I~~~ p.m. 

(HILMI. 
PUTIItIi 

Campus Interviews - December 10 

A 
'V" 

207 N, linn 

Acl'tl" fl'tlm Pe.rlOn', Drug, 

337·2681 

Stop by the Placement Office to arrange an appointment. 

J. C. PENNEY CO., INC. 
IJOt Avenue of the Ameril;as 
New York, New York 10019 

lin equal oPlOrlu"lr, m.ploy" 

T. S. Horvoy, 
Coli ..... I .. i .... 

PieMe forward yo", "rochUff u.erl"i/ll tlpptlrtll1litiu 
with PtnMY's. 

~ ----------------------------------ADDRESS _________________________ _ 

_______ I will be loklng I .... 

I nd ... t •• ~ lui if t ... i."rtolol, I _ .". •• ,. ...... '" 
..... , willa _ r.,r.Hlltali •• .,"'" .. Mia 10k •• _ 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26 

I p.m. John Dleh. baritone 
Mt. V.rnon 

Thanks be to 
Thee G. F . Handel 

Dein Geburtstag ist Erschein· 
en (exBWV142) J. S. Bacb 

Meine Seufzer, meine Tranen 
(EXBWV13) J. S. Bach 

Three Songs Julian Bern 
Don Giovanni 

excerpts W. A. Mozart 
Non piu andrai (from 

Figaro) ...... W. A. Mozart 

La Bonne Chanson .. G. Faure 

Dietz is on the music faeuI · 
ty of Cornell College. The 
-ongs by his piano accompan· 
ist. Julian Bern. were com· 
missioned for the BBC in 1962. 
Also accompanying will be 
flutist Julia Denecke. To be 
held in King Chapel on the 
Cornell campus. Admission 
free. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2f 

10 I .m. Art S.I. Cedar Rapids the items available in this 
event at the Cedar Rapids Art 

Paintings, prints. sculpture Center. The sale continues 
and jewelry are but a few of until 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 30 

to I.m. Art Sal. Cedar Rapids dIes, cookie stamps, cards and 
calendars. this event ends to· 

A continuation of yester. day at 5 p.m. at the Cedar 
day's sale. which includes can· Rapids Art Center. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2 

J:3O p.m. 
M.tln" 

Studio The.tr. 
Old Armory 

1:15 p.m. Ced.r R.pld. Sym· 
phony Orchlltn Ced.r Rapids 
Messiah: 1742 .. G. F. Handel 

Kay Griffe!. soprano; Caryl 
Becker. mezzo; Robert Ruetz, 
tenor; Albert Gammon. bass; 
Alan Kellar. conductor. 
Gloria; 1961 ...... F. Poulenc 

Henry Denecke, eonductor 
The Coe College Concert 

Choir joins the orchestra for a 
concert version of this tradl· 
Uonal Cbristmas offering. A 
somewhat different collection 
Gf the parts of the oratorio 
usually presented. this produc· 
tion omits the beautiful five· 
part chorus "Lift Up Your 
Heads." but Includes some 
rarely·heard sections like "He 

Directed by Bob Bogdanoff. 
G. College Park. Maryland. 
Admission is free . 

that DweJleth . . ." Soloists 
Becker and Gammon are from 
the University's School of 
Music. Miss Griffel is an af· 
filiated artist with the Coe 
College MUS1c Departmet\t. 
and Ruetz ill from the music 
faculty of the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha. 

The six-movement Poulenc 
work will also be performed in 
Iowa City on December 17 by 
the ur Oratorio Chorus. The 
concert will be at the Coe Col. 
lege Auditorium, between 12th 
and 13th streets on First Ave· 
nue N.E. Tickets are $3.00 and 
'4.00 and will be available at 
the door one hour before the 
performance. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3 

• p.m. Unlv.rslty Chlmber David Randall, soloist 
Orehestr. Norfh Mu.lc H.II Jerry Kracht, conductor 
Symphony No. 1 in C 

Major (op21); No tickets are required for 
1800 .... L. Van Beethoven this matinee concert featuring 

Concerto for Clarinet and Or- grad students at the School of 
chestra; 1947 . P. Hlndemith Music. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER .. 

dusk to dawn Why IMa· ' I M d ?~ 
william lloyd seavey rrlage a a 0 e. 
Movi ••• t a Glanc.: 2001. Sci. The second production at Unl· I Gard.n. (a little known, little 

ence fiction flicks have come a versity Theatre is John Dryden's read, never produced play that 
long way since those first land. "Mlrrll ••• 10 Mod •• " Whoopie! one encounters In Restoration 
ings on the moon in the early This Restoration comedy may Drama 114). 
fifties. And 2001 - A Space Odys. be having its initial U nIt e d There are perhaps a dozen or 
sey reflects not only the techno. States mounting with this produc· so comedies of the period that 
logical change of the past 20 tion. Since it was written in 1673, are really good - fun to read, to 
years. but new dimensions in mo. that sbould give one an idea of perform, and to watch. A:l rarely 
tion picture production. its popularity with directors and as a play of the pe1'iod gets pro-

2001, unlike others of its genre, audiences. duced on campus. one irnmedl. 
I achieves rare credibility in its Restoration comedies are not ately wonders why one of the 

lectort to depict the future. The performed frequentiy at Univer· better known ones wasn't select· 
craftmansbip that went into its sity Theatre. The last one was ed instead of dragging out "Mar. 
production is masterful. Scale four seasons ago (1964·65) when rlag •• I. Mod •. " A casual read· 
model representation has never David Knauf's production 01 Wy· ing of the play indicates that it 
been better. Photography is ex· cherley's "Th. Country Wife" is not quite in the same league 

them In the Dryden play - at 
least not to the degree that he 
might expect. 

Peter Amott is the director 
and defender of the play 8l1d one 
of the prime movers for its pr~ 
duction on campus. Arnott aays 
that he flrst became interested 
in the play when. as a !!tudent In 
England, he heard it broadcast 
ov~ the BBC. He believes It is 
a very special play t~at /lOme
how has been passed over by dl. 
rectors who bave not been tuned 
in to lts potentiai on the &tail!. 
He says: 

emplary. wowed packed houses. When Res- with the really good ones. such "It' •• pl.y th.t h •• "try. 
But what really makes 2001 toration comedy is good it can as "Country Wif.... "Man of thing the tlnr. I. f.mou. for. 

such a success is its pacing. It·s be terrific - when it·s bad it's Mod.... or "Th' W.y of the It'. ..xy, witty, .nd cl..,.,. 
a pictorial symphony. with move· about as exciting as Doctor Mol- World." That is. if one is looking B.sides, it has • very moving 
ments as graceful as a ballet. ner on an off day. Anyone who's for tile usual Restoration bag of 'PL_ I 
Problems of space U'me and dl·s. lov •• tory, too . .... p.y com-done any reading in the genre sexual intrigue. roguery, and wit b' ..... - L_ t of tw rid 

I 
Lance don·t plague thl's film, and Inll me .... 0 - .-knows that for every "Country with the standard assortment of h rtlfl I I I I .... the film's transitions seem na. t.. c a com c HXU. "1 Wlf." (which is about as good as rakes, coquettes, fops. horny old of ..... - R -'-M H Soc' ty ncI 

I 
tural throughout. Tn. • ..... a on I' I Restoration comedy can get) men and women that populate the tend tl t of 

A few critics have objected to there are a half dozen Mulberry I the plays, he simply won't find .r •• n men yount 
2001's mind.reeling finale ; a lov. .xpre •• ed In .n .Imoat 
plunge by a Jupiter-bound space. Shaktlprarean mlnner. It I. 
craft through a tunnel of pSycbe· C I I ltd d a remarkabl. pl.y th.t .... 
deJic lights. At the end of this 0 U m n s n en e IOmethln. Important to .IY 
tunnel, we are introduced to a .bout lov. and m.rrl •••. " 
completely bizarre scene: an ele- Apparently the production staff 
gantly furnished "apartment." F II d II V· at University Theatre also has 
with the spacecraft's age·with· or ea lewers complete faith in the value of 
ered astronauts as its inhabitants. "Marrlag' a I. Mod .... They've 
After a miraculous revitalization gone all out on costumes. seen-
that takes place before an equally .. . . d I' 
miraculous transportation back to . Smce thlS hopefu?y will ~ the art I see around me - is as ery. mUSIC, an Ighting. III u c h 
earth the film ends. I fl!'st . of many articles, reviews. much a political as an aesthetic money has been spent to assure 

• I diatribes - call them what you fact. The totalatorian rhetoric of a fitting and spectacular back· 

Singer with a Country Flavor You ca~'t expl~in it. a~~ it's a will. I suppose it would be appro· much New Left prose with its ground for the play. And Arnott 
waste of 'me trymg. But It s been priate to start out with s 0 m e easy assigning of labels and epi. says that tbeatre customers who 
a bell of a lot of fun. And, any· basic reflections about the mat· thets is clearly consistent with an enjoy their plays heartily load· 
way, t~at·.s science fiction . ter at hand - the matter being audience wildly involved in ed with sex won't be disappoint· Rick N •• ly, who pl.y. whit h. c.lI. "Cln.dlan country," m.cIe 

.n .ppe.ranc. at Currier HIll's n.w coffee house "Th. M.g.l· 
I.n" recently. Neely has played in Chicago .nd D.v.nport Ind 
h.s be.n In Iowa City five weeks. 

2001 IS m a roadshow engage· movies and their audiences. It "digging itself" at the expense ed . ..After all." he says. "It 
ment at ~e Times Theatre in seems to me that I should try to of any possible extension of its wouldn't be a Re6toration com. 
Cedar Raplds. define the terribly limited if not consciousness and emotions to edy if it weren·t sexy. Our goal 

• * _ * . * I quite non·existent group for any object outside itself. in this production is to enter· 
Mlnl·lnt.rvlew: Rick Neely, which I intend to write. . . 

who. with his 12.string "harp,", . Every fl1f!\ becomes a comedy tam, to amuse. and to prove to 
looks like a eherub, is one of few I. MO~les, as I said once before as the audience laughs at the people that this play has beef! 
area exponents of a "country" 10 thIS . newspape~, • are the love slightest pretext at any line. no neglected far too long. We've 
sound. of my life and so It s not strange. matter w hat the situation. Be- made judicious cuts in the script 

"Actually, the majority of my I supp~se. that I should regard ~ind his sm~g. ~our laughter to shorten its playing tbne and 
music is straight folk." saJd them With a rather possessive lIes the audl;nce s refusal to to keep the action moving. As 
Neely, "but it's country in Can. and proprietary eye. I hope. how. move ~yond Its ~wn arro~ance . a result. I'm fully confident that 

accent from another. In Eng· I ada which is like American coun. ever. tbat it is not the eye of one the taClt assumptIon that It has audiences are go:ng to enjoy 
land." she said. "the accent is a try but not quite as harsh. It is of that unfortunately growing nothing to learn about itself or themselv€l!l." 

A Gallic Writer V~ews 
life in Her New Home 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Thl. Is 
.nother In I continuing Dally 
l.wlll •• rI .. on forel.n write,. 
In the University's Intern.tlon· 
.1 Writing Progr.m. 

Iy JOYCe GUSTAFSON 
France's C I a u d e Fessaguet 

said abe enjoyed life because of 
her writing. 

"It·s a nervous habit," she 

status symbol." gutsy, though." number of young people who anyone e I 5 e. Where nothing Well, Professor Arnott. we cer· '1 
Mlss Fessaguet said that she Neely. a non·student who has ~outh. back certain crit.lcal pie. see~ relevant .to people's own tainly hope so. 

was impressed by US effic' played clubs in Chicago and Dav· ties wltbout real reflections and conceit everythmg be com e s 
cy. "But I am mih'lened Ie;. enport. his home town, is also go to. see the latest ."approved:· q~~nt and f~y and the p?ssi. If tbe poster that is advertis-

• s. S81. ,aspecl . "Music is my bread and butter" can "masterpiece" with the air moral response to art vanishes. we sho~lldn ·t be bored with the 
ly by your"voting machmes and he said emnhasizing the cliche of a person indulging in the lat. And I believe there !s much to re- productio~. We c~ all hope that 
computers. but adding "I haven't been able est fasbion. spond to often in films that are Arnott will marupulate his act· 

"I w •• terrlfl.d by Chlcato," to buy ~ew clothes for two For these people films seem too often dismissed out of hand. or~ with the same precision and 

• • p.m. J.cquellne DuPre, Sonata for 'Cello and ~fai~ . ~~~t ':r:!~ and unhappy 
cellist Union M.ln Loung. Piano .. . . . . . C. Dubussy "The writer's gift is his need 

your world" he 'd" . J one of few area professionals. art fJlm or unrecogmzed Amen· blllty of a serlOUS and essentially ing the show is any indication: 1 

she .aid. "But the peopl. are years ." He's been in Iowa City to be little more than reflections An audience worth any notice skill that he does his puppets. , 
fri.ndly," she .dded. "T h. y five weeks. of their ego and ingenuity. Yet is an audience that is equal to Ju,st think! If this play is suc· 
.r. not a.gre"ive. In Franc.. Neely sug,l!ested that I Inter· films certainly mean more to demands on its hypothetical aud· cessfuI , it may lead to a Dryden 
tlMy are a"re .. lv •• 1Id nasty view him the following night them than to a great many otber ience. It seems evident to me festival. Today "M.rrla.. I I. 
.ven to for.tgne,.. And t h. when. he wasn't so "surly." When viewers like the "sophisticated" that for generation so vocally Mode" - tomorrow "The> Con. I 
English are .v.n won. be· I obliged. however. he. ~rned up idiots who sit braying in the committed to expanding Its con· quelt of Granada" (Parts I at m, ' 
cau" they have 10 mu~h big. with a toucb of laryngitis. For a darkness of the Union Illinois sciousness what is really needed .. Aureng·Ztb ..... nd "The Indl.n 

t 

l. 
I 

, 
I 

Sonata In C Major Suite Populaire Expag. to write," Miss Fessaguet said. 
(op102.1l . L. van Beethoven nole .. ' ..... _. M. de Falla " Inspiration exists," she said. 

.... dedn .... " man who is one night "surly" roam and the downtown theatres is an expanding of humanity. Emperor!" 

Tickets for this Cultural Af· 
Suite No. 2 in D fairs Committee event are still ~ :r:,~ying that. But it·s 

Minor for 'Cello 5010 available at the University Miss Fessaguet thinks. wheth. 
(BWV1008) ...... J. S.\ Bach Box Office. . lik ' th 

~================~=============-~====~=====I ~wrners eltornot. eyare 
Mlss Fessaguet, who Is in the and the next "songl.ess," I'm sur· And these people do see tbem: - Allan Rostok.r - G .. I H.mmer 

United States on an Intemation. prlsed that he·s. eatmg butter and selves as sophisticated. as know· -----------.---------- the , witnesses of their nations. 
al Writers Program grant. has not o'eom~rgarme. ing. And the y do, I'm afraid. 

• 
BAHAMAS TRIP 

APPLICANTS. 
D.po.lts .nd Ipplicatlon. for 
Spring Trip to B.h.mll Ir. 
due now. SPACE IS LIMIT. 
EDI cln 331·5aS for Inform.· 
tlon or for .ppllc.tlo" •• 

TRIP LEAVES APR. 5, 
Returns APR. 11 - Prlc. $180 

Hawkeye Student Flights 

STARTS 

IWED. 

I ......... ,., ..... wr-I 

I Concert Planned 
I The University's Chamber or. , 
chestra will present a concert at 
4 p.m. Dec. 3, in North Music , 
Hall. Jerry Kracht, G, Paullina. 
will conduct the orchestra. 

The Chamber Orchestra will 
play Ludwig van Beethoven's 
"Symphony No. I in C Major. 

lopus 21." and Paul Hindemith's 
"Concerto for Clarinet and Or· 
chestra; 1947," featuring David 

I Randall. G, Cedar City, Utah. as 
clarinet soloist. 

Ends Tonlt.: 
"INTERLUDE" 
Must It H.ppen 

Once to Ev.ryone? ._RIIl_ 
/lANA 
WYNHR 
RAVMOND 
SlJACQUfS 
KfVlN 
McCAAIHY. 

Future. at 1:30-3:30-5:31-7:30-9:31 

r4'" I • ~ J I ] ' 
HURRY - LAST 2 DAYS ENDS 

WED. 

"Gone With The Wind" 
SHOWS AT 2:. llId 7:30 MAT. 1.50 - EVE. 1.75 - CHILD 7Se 

THANKSGIVING EVE MIDN'ITE , 

" SHOW - 11 :45 p.m. 

i!tViS 

cD 
TECIIICOlOl· FlO,. .. 0 ,_,.SE1O un. 

.. Franc.... she said, "is • publisbed one novel, "Le Bene. Neely Will ap~ar at the Beer constitute a large portion of to-
:::~.s::, ::::ab~: a:~~~~~ fice du Doute," (The Benefit of Garden . 2n6. N. LI~n St., Wednes· day's audience. 
problema so the student. stir the Doubt) and Is planning to day andJrldaY:lghts.* Slnce this particular column 
things up with a revolution b.. finish her second novel while in Around Town: You'll have to is aYre~dy f~undering in the kind 
cau" th.y .re dissatisfied with the program. look a little harder for tbings to of ponhflcatlon all too comm~n in 
the education.1 system. "The French don't care much do and places to go in Iowa City The ~ally Iowan let me contmue 

"De Gaulle thinks he is the best about writers." she said candid. this weel(. but several establish· on thiS ta<;t. ~or a m0!l'ent. The 
leader in the world, '" she went ! ly. "But I try hard to be a novel. mpnts will feature entertainment. ca~p senslb~lity - whIch wheth· 
on. "Outside France, the French ist." The Red Ram will feature a ~r I t. knows. \\sell as S\lC~ I)f not 

~ing-along with Tim Steffa Mon- ~s still preCisely that which dom· 
act like this is S<!. but inside - Miss Fessaguet said the In. day. Wednesday and Friday mates so much of the response to 
no. I an:t not agamst De Gaulle. l.ernational Writers Program was nie:hts. According to Manager Bill 
but I think he was re-elected be· a wonderful opportunity for her Suter. other re/!ulars may per. 
cause . there was nobody else." because of the "24 hours of wild form. bllt nothin/! is definite yet. 
she said. feed ' ... - d t 't" When asked about the French r om m "'''' ay 0 wrl e. The Beer Garden will feature 
views on the bombing halt on "Always before I've had to Rick Neely Wednesday and Fri· 
Vietnam and peace talks in Par. work and wben I get home my flav nitthts. Shakev's Pizza Par· 
is, Miss Fessaguet said she had mind is too tired," she explain· for will have a honky tonk banjo 

GOP Senators 
Elect Stanley 

no comment. ed . and piano duo Friday and Sat· 
"I think F h uld b t l1ay. Kennedv's will. as usual , DES MOINES IA'\ - David M. rance s a s u up Miss Fessaguet said that Paul have its bOIJn1eolis array of go.go 

because of the mess we made in Engle, professor of English and . I . . h Stanley of Muscatin~ who 
the Algerian War. U you have director of t:1e program. has ~~~~.and strippers SIX mg ts this narrowly lost in a bid for a 
done the same in Vietnam, I feel made a tremendous effort to U.S. Senate seat earlier this 
sorry for you ." make the program a SUCcel!ll. month. was named Republican 

Miss Fessaguet, who hIS Automatic Gt"tes majority leader in the Iowa 
b - tL- U ....... St t I "The m.mbt'rs of the pro- I I Senate by his GOP colleagues 
"" 'n ... n".... • •• on y gr.m don't kn_ •• ~h oth.r·s D t C • 

• few months, said s'" found an"er 0 VC IstS Monday. 
the sen .. of humor in the Unit. 'works because WI aren't .11 ~ I Stanley defeated Robert R. 
tid St.t .. terribly h.rd to un. translated," .h. 'Iid. "w. only Key·operated gates in some Rigler of New Hampton for the 
d.r.tlnd. "Th. humor on TV have - common medium. University faculty·staff parking majority leader position. Rigler 
II compt.tely Incomprehensl. Engli.h, and w. .11 don't lots are a potential danger for had been GOP majority leader 

I I III 
' I' bl. to mo." .... said. speak it w.lI. It's hard to tit cycle riders. John Dooley, direc· for the last three senate sessions. I 

After spending five years in to know ftch other," .he Slid. tor of parking. warned students William H Harbor of Hender. 
England MiSIS Fessaguet said she "But Engle is gambling with recently. son beat U;ster L. Kluever of Cupid's 
particularly admires Iile "terrib- people." she said. "If he can get The gat~s are opened from the Atlantic in a close battle for 
ly cool English sense of humor'" even 10 people out of the 37 memo outside wlth a key so that only the speakership of the Iowa 
and the English accent which bers to produce some really thhose who ~ave a key may use House. Floyd H. Miller of Farm. 
she has acquired. good writing while in the pro· t e parking a.rea. However, ington was elected speaker pro 

Little Helper 

"I find the accent in America I gram, I tbink he can consider it some students rldlng motorcycles tem 
shocking." she said. "It is just a success." she said. and bicycles have managed to . 
one big noise to me. Maybe later "The program is only in its get their vebicles into the lots .Ralph F. McCartney ~f Oharles 
I'll be able to distinguish 0 n e second year and it's our J'ob to without a key. But in getting out Clty was named Republican floor 

Pet.r Arnott. professor of spe.~h Ind dr.m.llc Irt •• COIeMS 

Donna Deaner. A4, Solon, and Georg. FaunCl. G. Colllng.wooIf. 
N.J., in the Irt of I Restoration .mbr.c.. It's.1I Plrt of • ICW 
from "Mlrriage a I. Mode." which Amott Is dlr.ctln.. The pilY 
Is to be performed OK. 5 through 14 It Unlv.rslty Theatr •. 

- Photo by Alln Nlchol"n 
of the lot these students en. leader. and Andrew Varley of -

---- make something of it." she add· counter a ~ather dangerous prob- Stuart and Rudy Van Drie of U· · A · Hid 
e_d;;;;;. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... ;;;;;;;;;"o;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;f; lem. Ames were named assistant GOP nlverslty rtlst 0 5 
.. --- The gates are opened from the floor leaders, 

the MILL Restaurant inside by an electronic device Named president pro tern oC 
FEATV_INw which is activated by a metallic the Senate was Seeley G. LocI·: E h' bet e N Y k 
TAP IEIt weight of a certain bulk. Motor· wick of Weber, who will fill in X I I In ew or 

I 
cycles and bikes will cause the when Republican Lt. Gov.-elect 

LASA VIOll gate to raise. but the weight isn't Roger Jepsen is absent. Paintings by Howard Rogovin. as being "mostly cartoonllb 
SUIMARI ' _ WICH~ enough to keep , the gate up. The elections were conducted a former visiting artist at the tableaus In which a proverbial 

~:~~~o~~IY~n ~: c:C~t ~~~~~ behind closed doors during cau· University School of Art, are the 'cast of thousands' is use d Lo 
STEAK ICKEN he is completely through the cuses of Republican members of subject of a one·man exhibitlon dramatize the artist's dream and 

the Senate and of the House as at the Babcock Gallery, on New appetite for glory." 
gate. resulting in injury to him· they began preparat 'ons fo the York City's Madison Avenue. 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. self or to his vehicle. I r Michael St. Clair. director of 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 1969 legislative session which Rogovin. who taught here duro the Babcock Gallery. baa abler' I 337·7622 I & convenes in January. ing the 1967-38 school year and Is ved two typical reaction. to R0-

mE IURUNGTON IOWA CITY Mem ers Namecl I I Off" I now teaching at the Kansas City govln's work by the mode,,,, 
!!!~~~~~~~~b;~;;;;;;~;;~_~ To Coec/ Board t S lela _ Art Institute. has had a previous Iy heavy crowds which have fislt· 

_. one·man show at the Babcock In ed the show. "The majority lind 
~ - - - - - - - - - 411 1966. Ihe work interesting." he uld, I THIS COUPON WORTH • Twelve University coeds have h The exhibition consists of 15 "some show extreme bewilder-

been named to the Women's H es Wo I ug n major paintings, large canvases ment while others become deep-

I Inter·Hall Judiciary Board. This with titles s u c h as "The Artist ly Involved with the artlst', alle-

50 T d h h newly formed board serves all Enter. History," (photography) gorieal messages. We have many 

I ¢ owar T e Pure ase I the women's residence halls. It DES MOINES (A'I - The mar· "The Death of RomantIcism," compliments." St. Clair said. 
Of Any PIZZA hears cases of infractions of res· gin of victory for Gov. Harold E. and "Phillistines Cheer the Death Rooovin" palntln.' w tr. 

idence hall and university regu· Hughes In his Ught race for the of Painting" -hlblt-.. In •• how at the ,In' 

I I lations and Informs students of U.S. Senate with Muscatine Re.· ... - u • 
th uI d th I The show WI. revIewed I" VIr.1ty SdMoI of Art lIurlnt 

e r es an e reasons or publican DavI'd Stanley was 6,'15 THIS COUPON GOOD th ' • "T'" N.w Yo r k Timet," on December Ind Janulry If IIIla 

I em. votes, official canvass figures Nov. 16th .1Id IIWI'II m.jor .rt y •• r. H. h.s .1" .hewn 111 

=
=====:::J •••••••••• .-:====== I Coeds named to the board are: showed Monday. TODAY d WEDNESDAY ONLY El' beth N ._- AS D publlc.tlon. will .1 .. revltw the RtnII, L.. Antelll, DtIwt" an lZa e .... n.. avenport, The fl'nal totals shown 10' the ho ..... - M 0 h _ .. I -"-chairman; Maureen BrIck. A2. I w,.mont .... m "Arb II" m. I ...... n I ...... mlll ..-

I I Clinton. secretary; Patrlcia Lon· canvass by the Iowa Executive aline," "Art l"tematlon.I,".1Id It the MllwM" Art CIII .... 111 
NOVEMBER 26 and NOVEMBER 27 necker. A2, Bettendorf; Barbara Council were 574,844 for Hughes, "Art News." 1"1. 

Kaesbauer. At. Dubuque; Penny 568,469 for Stanley ond 733 lor In hi. "Times" review, Ullton Some of the painting, now up 

I K I I R ttl Lee Andrew A2E Marion' Mar· others. Kramer called Rogovjn's work ot the Babcock were painted In ess er s es auran go ret Dono~an, A3. New Hamp. Hughes received 50.25 per cenl "a highly amusing and \lften very lowa City. They will be on dis· 

I I ton: Johanna Kuntz. A1S, Ossian; of the vote , Stanley 49.79 per cent telling specIes of history paInt· play during Lhe Un i v e r s I L1 
Marilyn Johnson. A3. ottumwa; in one of the closest Senate races lng," which offers "comic alle· thanksgiving Recess at the Bal>-

I 
223 So. Dubuque Susan Ptacek. A2, Webster Clty; in Iowa history. gories on the Cate of the arU,t in cock Gallery. 805 Madison Ave., 

..I and Christine Harris, AI, Brown Stanley has said he would not the contemporary world .",L New York City. 
~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Deer. Wis. ask (or a recount. .Kramer deecrlbed lbe pa,!,tlnp - .IMn lleul Le..-

..... _ .. _. _ '--. _ s--' - .-I .,.. 

ENDS WED. 
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9 Men Lost 
After Sinking 
Q·f Work Boat 

I 
Truman Reported to Suffer i 

From Parkinson Symptoms 
, MJAMI (.fI - Harry S. Tru· 
I man's personal physician has 
asked the National Parkinson In· 

' slltute at Miami for help In 
Itreating tbe 84·year-old ex·presi· 

SANTA BA RBARA. Cali!. (.fI 1 dent Cor 5Y":Jpto~s similar to 
170 fool cra ne'l'it:lled w 0 r k thos~ of ParklDson I. Disease, an 

boat sank mysterlo\lsly by the I Institute attorney laid Monday. 
sl "I'" Monday while helping First word that Truman might 
move a huge I'll drilling plat- have become a vict!m of ~he bl· 
l()l·m. Sixleen of the 2Ii men zarre and mYlterlO~s ailment 
aboard were resclled from t h. came out as the Institute sought 
wind.swept seas. ' zoninll approval for establishment 

of the world's fir.t in'patient cen· 
Six of the nine milslnll men ter for treltment Ind research 

were feared trapped in the I r into the dlseaae, 
bunks when the $8711,000 "-' "Even the pel'8Ollal physician 
went down with Ieee than three of former Preeident Truman has 
minutes warning. BOulht the help o.f the inatltute," 

Two empty life rafta and • Uta 

Jacket were found hour. later b, Jan. 7 Is D .... dllne aircraft aad rescue v e , • e I • _ 

Ie8l'ching the ,eene, -Ibt mil. T CI 'I' G d 

said attorney Everett Dudley 
during the course of a statement 
outlining the benefits of the pro
posed center to the Miami City 
Commission. 

"Mr. Truman has Parkinson's 
Disease," Dudley added. 

]n Kansas City, Mo., however, 
Dr. Wallace H. Graham denied 
that he has made such a diagno· 
sis in Truman's case. 

Graham, who was the official 
White House physician during 
Truman', presidency, .Iid Tru· 
man has lOme of the .ymptoma 
of the disease, including tremor. 
and some rigidity. But these are 
not uncommon, he added, for a 
man of that qe. 

"I wUI have no comment 011 a 
patient'. cODdItion," be aald. 
"Mr, Truman still walb eVery 
day." 

Posts 
To Be Split 
Under Nixon 

offshore in the oll·rich, laland· 0 ear ra es 
rimmed Santa Barbara ChaDDel. N 

Jan. 7, 1969 I! the new dead· ews 
The steel·hulled Triple CroWD )jne for making up last acmes. 

~as new and epeclally rigged to ter's Incompletes. ThIs date has 
lift and Joo,yer 10-~ anchors that been Jill. 17 ill previoUJ years. 
IUleP floating drilling platfonna Letters were sent out last week 
in place .over drilling sites. from the Office o( the Registrar 

Something went wrong at 3;411 conceming unfinished work (rom 
a.m. as the . boat was hauling in last l8JIleatw. 

Daily lowa~, S Students 
Win Honors in Journalism 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, la.-Tt.., Nev. B, lM1-f1 ... l 

Reports of Prowling Incidents 
At Sorority Houses on Rise 

Five University studerK jour. , Two other journalism majors 
nallsts and 'l1:Ie Daily Iowan won won prizes in wrltin, conteltl in I, DAVI DIIRKI breaker WII diaconr.d IUn.in, abo. Sneral oetW'l'fteti line 
prizes last week 1n several com- Atlanta, Ga., lalt week It a III- A local problem of "peeping against. wall iD a atalrwa)' lead· beer! reported recently, 
petitions for outstanding achieve. tional convention of Sigma Delta Toms" • n d prowlers lurking ing to an .ddJtion of the bouae. ODe hlcideJlt about t1ro weeb 
ments in journall!m. Chi, a professional joumaI.I.mJ around women'. housing UlIits The man IIIU fr\cbteoed a",a, by -.0 drew complaiJlta from Ifterai 

Duane Swlntoo, A3. Waterloo. fraternity. w a. apparent a~aiJI Sunday girls' .c:rellDl before poUCi could IOrorltles_ From deIcrlptlOJII Ii" 
a Daily Iowan reporter, recelv- Chuck Nortoo, A4, Geneseo, night when 111 unIdentified mill arrive. en poIict. the exhIbltlOllilt hi each 
ed a third place award of $250 m., won first place h .tudent tried to break into a IOrOrity Beelllll III the If'OWInI ..... cue WII liM aam. man. 
in the general news dlvisloo of member'l' competltioa In broad· bouse, lem of prow\era, molt IOI'Oritlei A"_ fw ....... 

cast news writing. and RDy Pet- Member. of the o.Jta Delta now loek their dOOI'I tor muds, ,.. .... W t h • t IIICWInta .... 
~, A4, low. City, DI edltarial Delta sorority eauabt I lllI1I at if not all. of tile dar. ~"" ....-Ien ... .,.1fIAt. 
pa,e editor, WOl1 honorable men- an IlpItain window aDd aeared Heu..""I...... ... 'I.... Iy"........ T-" .... ., 
&c in .... 1l11eW1 wrttiq com.. him away bJ ICI'MIIIiq. .... 1 ....,., '1, I. W......... "- .. Ie HIM, ..... _ 
petitioll for .ooeota. PoJ.ice war. c:alled 10 tile It., H.mett. W. I'........ _ a ,... .. ...,. .. 

'I1le DI .. flnt pIaee In 1M hOUle, but could lIDd DO auapec:t.t, .... W. .... .,..., .... ,..... ..... 

annual Nat.IoaaI Colle .. Feature T1te 1Imvs.... .. ............. eMut,.....,.. .. ,. ....... Mrs. Po&. be" aaId, 1IcJoftftr, ... t 
Writiq CcimJlldIiGl, lJIOIIIOl'ed c.............. W hi. h.... 1"......hI!..... It __ fetrty tile problem 01 I""i.an II .... 
by Slime DeIU Chi. =- :-,:ten....:.-~! --- fw " ......... T.......... pl1cated by IOI'Gl'itJ bauM .. 

rl .......... tr.m ,,_ ..... T-" .. cIcIenta .. .-ur at tile...... DIDI. wllJdI IN Jdme tIrIIW' 

Probe Slated 
At Iowa Lakes 

.... 1; ...... tI ........... w.. ..... .. twIee • .... of ''PeIPIDI TanIa." 
About three weeki alO, I prow]. Mn. £V1Dl aaid, ~, tbat Accordlll, to poIJee, 8IIIMIUI 

er was found on I aec:ond Door the prowlen - by eoed.a Ia the hln more Ihrubbery fa whldl I 
stairway at the Gamma Phi IOrorl~ wer. not "elwan JOWl' prowler can hide aad fewer ret-
Beta Sorority House, 128 N. boy .. " -I.n...! lde.nta wbo could .urpriae bIm. 
Clinton st. In. Iddltloa to ~, --..-

Helen D. Joyee, the IOrorlty'. UOIlllm MImI to be GIl the rt.e 
DES MOINES ~ - Ttle state housemother. ,aid that the hOUl&-

Department of Public: III.Itruc:tJon 
will investigate charget that 
Iowa Lakes Community college 11 Students Spend 
at Estherville Is UJinI tax fundi 

Salvage Linked 
To Sunken Ship tile last of eight 2,OOO-foot chain. John F. Demitroff, IIssociate 

811<:horing the Blue Water 11, I reJistrar said Monday that the 
floating platform with an aere of change V:as made to give Instruc· 
deck leased by Humble Oil Co. tors 10 days to grade the work 

lor athletic scholarship .. a .tate Weekend in Jail 
NEW YORK (II - President. official said MODday. MISSOURI VALLEY (II _ A 

elect Richard M. Nixon tagged DUANE SWINTON William naley assocIate super. Eleven University students box taken from the wreckage of 

UI Division 
Of Collection 
Hits $16,530 

Hope dimmed for the mialiDg and turn In reports before the 
men. A Coast Guard spokesman Jan. 17. deadline. 

his longtime press .ecretary. Win. Writing Pril' lnten~ent of puhlic Instruction. were sentenced ~o two nights in a aunken .teamboet at the n. TIle University aet'tion of the 
Herbert G. Klein, Monday for a th . 1 Willi Rand I h said a state consultant Robert jall for possession of beer as Soto BeD d Natiooal WildUfe U n '1 ted C~-UR;ty .. ~ .. _ 

eaid IUrVlval time for anyone Students may seek extensions 
inlmersed in the choppy, 8(MIe. on the deadline by consulting the 
gree water was lour to e11ht dean of the college in which they 

newly created .~~ assi .... ment - e nationa am. 0 p , . F lei . h ""u".u """Yl~",", ""II". H d t j aI Yeager, will question school olD- mInors r ay rug t. Refuge near here Monday maY Fund Drive has collected ,UI530 
~:e~r8 herd on all federal prel. ~~ stu en ourn Ism com· cials and check the booka of the The students were arrested at be I link In idelltifylng the boat with 50 of l.2.5 colldOll unita' r&o 

hours. are enrolled, Demitroff said. 
. Swinton's story, "A Black institution Tuesday. a beer party In Morse, 7 mile as the Bertrand, which lank to portio, 

JOein, a California newspaper Ed in .L_ Mrs. Pearl Overeen. aecount· northeast of here by Johnson the Missouri Rlve!' more than n ' 
editor, thus will become a super- Man'. ucaUOIl ....., Sys- Ing secretary (or the Area 3 County Sherifrs depUties , They TIle goal lor the Untveraity 

tMl," was based on an interview d bef J stl f th certury 810· aect.ion II """,000. 

University Bulletin Board 
press agent or, to use hi. formal with Chuck Derden, A4, Water. school, announced her reslgna· appeare ore u ce 0 e Kermit Dy~teI', mlllagt!!' of ...... 
title, "rurector of communica· tion Monday and said about $10,- Peace T. E . Lyons, of West Luca the "-<! .... o B-A refu"e, 8 a I d N. William Hines, professor of 
tions for the executive branch." 100, president of the Afro-Amer~ 000 in tax money wa, being llIed Township, were sentenced, and """"" <:uu.. law and chalrrn.m 01 the Unlver. 

ican Stud~ AssOCiatiOD here, be ' th ' t Fr'd a box bearing the name Bertrand 
B f th leell ob to "lure students to the campus gan servmg eU' erms I BY w'" taken from the -ka- SI'ty - .... on. --'d ~onday t h II e ore e e DO, man, • The Iowa Associated Pre IS ' h ~"'.....¥ ...,.;U --

h d t d K1 . (or their at:bletic prowesl." mg t. Unlversl' ty d r I vela --"ing se.rvers . a expec e elll, a Managm' g E Ii It 0 r 1 (IAPME). II I d fr th Monday afternoon The wooden .~, 
N f d sin 1946 to Baley said the Department of A 11 were re ease om . e . ahead of la t year's but "we will 

Ixon . rlen ce , eerve meeting here Friday and Satur· Public ]nstruction believes that county jail at 6 a .m . Monday. box con\.ained II03p and bore Ibe Ull probably faU ahort of the 
Unl •• rslty lull.lln 101,01 nOllc., 

mu,' be 'ICII •• d It Thl Dilly 
Ilwln offlc.. HI C_municltlenl 
C.nl .. , by noon of the dlY befe ... 
pub liCit Ion. They mu.' bI tv ... " 
Ind ",n.d by .n Idyllir Ir Iffl· 
Clr Of thl o,.lnllitlon belnt ,Iull
llel •• ". 'u,.ly IOclol function. Ire 
nOl .lIglbl. fo, ,hi. IIdlon. 

chlellren of Unlveralty personnel ond 
student. 0" aUow.d tn tb. FIeld· 
hOIlM. CbUdre" of frlencla Ire not 
permilled to attend. AlIO. aU chil
dren of .tudenll .nd Unlveralty per. 
IOMel mull be Iccompanled ot aU 
time. In the FleldbouM by I parent. 
ChUdte" Iltendln, wllhout I pu
.nt prelent will be tent home; lbl. 
Include. hl,b .cbool nudent.. P.r· 
enla Ire It all tim •• responsible for 
tb. IIlety and condud of their chU· 
dren. m carcla required. 

~s WhIte H?use press secretary day, awarded $25 and first place state law prohibits the use of Those arrested are Linda Kuen. label "Stores Bertrand," he said . _.,,, 
m any NIXon ~dmlnistration . in spot news photography to Jon lax (unds for .chollrshlpe It nen, A2, Dubuque: Lois Renken, ""V<li 
H.owever, the. presldent-el~ d~. Jacobson, M, Cedar Falls, a community colleges, • n d if A2, Monticello; Marsha Aitken, PROFESSOR HONORED- Total receipt.'! for the Iowa 
clded t~ abol.lsh that familiar ti· former DI photographer. Mrs. Overeen's charges are true, '\3, Rowan; Caroline Dittrich, A2, SAN FRANCISCO - Dr. Wood· City drive, which includes the 
tie and IS ~rYlng to ~evise w hat Dave Luck, A4, Mon~icello, the state financial aid could be with. Homestead; Nancy Culmer, A2, row W. ~orris, director of the Universlty..ction. are $112, 260.· 
~as descnbe~ by aIdes as a"new DY's chief photographer, won $15 held from the college. Woolstock; Michael Weber, A2, University or Iowa Institute of 96. This amount is about 72 per 

'HYSlC ... L IDUC ... TION TUTS: 
communications structure. and second place in the s pot Baley said he lalked to H. Ed. Dubuque; David B rgstrom. B2, Gerontology, Willi honored Mon· cent or the goal III $156,44? 
Klein. who will rank with the news photo division and $5 and win Kramer, superintendent of Ogden ; Lawrence Ertz, A3, Bur. day by the American Nursing 100 y collf'ctcd for the Unit· Mole .tudenl. who wish to take ell' 

empUon te.t. for Phylic.1 Educ.tlon 
SkIDs mun regl,ter at the Physical 
Education SkJUs Office, Room 121. 
FI.ldhouse, by Fri., Dec. •. Furlblr 
WormaUon conc.rN", Ibe exemp
tion teau may be obtaln.d tn Room 
12.2, Fieldhouse. 

DIt ..... T COUNSILINO .nd War· 
.0Uo" are IValllbl., { .... o{ cblr,e, 
at tile Rlli.t oftice, lao", S. Clinton 
St.. on Tuelday-ThurldlY from 7-8 
p.... ud on SundlY from U p.m. 

lop level of Nixon's personal fourth place in l h e feature the college, and Kramer assured lington: John Smith, A2, West Home A sociation which pre nt· I'd Community rvict' Fund 11 
aides, said he would coordinate photography division from the him thal no checks have been Is· Point; John Santi. AI, Polk City ; eC him with one of fOlll' national used to .upport 15 local service 
public information activities IAPME. sued to students. and Joseph Lickteig, A2. Carrotl. "Better Life Award • . " agenclel. 
throughout the federal covem· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ment - except for the White 

• UMMIlIf JO •• : A qUIIUyllll ten Por Jurtber lAIonaatlolJ call 337. 
lor summer lOD. W\lD \be F.6.,.al I ts'lT. 
Government wlll be liven J.n. 11, --
Fob. 8 Ind Mar. 8. Lilts of jobe IVIU- ODD JOII {or womeD arl Ivall-
.blo and test appllc.tlons oro It tho abll at lb. Ftnanclal AJdJ Olflce. 
Buatn.sa Ind Industrial Plac •• ent Hou .. k •• pln, job. Ire .yall.ble It 
Office. j'U. In hour. and bebyaillinl jobs. 

__ SO centa I" hour. 
T H ... N K S G I V I N 0 LlI.AIIY 

HOUII.: The tollowlng hours will bI ''''!tINTS COO'IUTIVI Blby· 
In effect for the Unlvenlty )lalIl IIltln1 LeI,U': For naemberablp In· 
Llbr.ry durin. Ihl Tbanks'lvlnl .... to .... tloa. call IIrL Eric Ber,lten .t 

House . 

Declaring that the ai.m was to 
channel more, not less Inlonna· 
tion to press and public. Klein 
predicted, "Truth will become 
the hallmark of the Nixon ad· 
ministration ... 

Exactly how he will function 
as trail boss for the hundreds of 
press agents throughout govern· 
ment was not immediately clear. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

.ear. Today.Wednelday _ -7:30 .... 851-H11O. JoI.mbln de,lrln, .ltte .. 
10 ~.m. ; Thurlday - CWSED; FrI. .aU Mrs. Annette BreDlne II 331-
~.y - 7:30 a.m.-l0 p.m.; S.turdl, "2. __ 
- 7:30 I.m.-5 p.m.; SunolY - l :ao DATA "1I0CI'IINO HOURI' M ».JII.-2 • . m. All d.parlmenlel lIbrl. ~ ~ . on· 
rI .. will post lbe1r own achedul., day.f'ftclay. 7 I .m. to 2 a-;m.; Satur· 

. day, • l.m. to mldnllht; Sund.y, 1 
"nCH ... ND HE ... IIING ICRIIN. p .... to 2 o.m. 

ING: Sere. nine will be held on Mon- VITIUN. C:OUNIlLINO 011 IN. day, Dec, 2. from 10 a.m. to noon 
and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.; .nd on 'OIlMATION on ben.m'lt odd job, 
FrldlY, D.c. 6 from 10 •. m. to noon or ecbool probleml II IV •• bl. from 
.nd from I p.m. to 3 p.m. for III lb. AMoc:IaUolI of Colle,late Veter
fr •• hmen and trlnsCer students wbo l1li I' 351-4106 or 351-49t8, 

But one thing seemed certain; 
Klein's involvement in White 
House affairs will be limited. He 
will not have a White House of· 
fice, but instead will work out of 
the neighboring Executive Of· 
fice BuHrung. 

SPORTING GOODS 

USED SKUS, bools and pol.. for 
lhe bud,el "Id.r. Call Joe'. New 

Ski Shop on Eln Rochuter Ave . 
398-6123. lURC 

MOBILE HOMES 
ml5aed lhe Speech .nd He.rlnl 
ICr •• nlne during fall re,lltrlUon. 
Com. to the Wondell Johnson 
Speech Ind He.rln, Cent.r. Woolf 
Avenue. dUrin, any 01 the Ibove 
Usted hou ... 

UNION HOURI: Gln.ral lulldln" 
7 ...... -01011.",; Offlc •• , Monday.Frl. 
d.y. , I.m.-5 p.m.; Int.rmltlon Dllk, 
Mond.y·Tllurlday, 7:30 I .m.-ll p.m .• 
Friclay-8aturdlY. 7:30 .m.-Mldnllht, 

'IIIIU ... IIY GUD.· Stude nil wh Sunday • I.m.·ll p.m.; Recr •• tlon . 0 "' •• 1. )londay·Thursday, 8 I.m.·ll 
wish 10 b. conslder.d for ,radu.- p.m., Frlclly-li.turday, 8 a.m •. M.Jd
lion It lhe Feb. 1. 1969 convoc.tlon nllilt. Sund.y. 2 p.m .. ll p.m.' ... ctl. 
must file their appUc,Uonl for de· .itl •• Clnt.r, Monday.Frlday, k I .m .. 
pee In thlJ OfflclJ n~ lh. Reltatrar, JO p .m., SllurdlY. g a.m.-4:ao p.m. 
University HaU, by • . 30 p.m. Dec, 6. Sund.y, Noon.10 p.m.; C'.ltiYl C'lft 

Nixon earlier had named an· 10'x~0' NEW MOON IBM - excellent 
other, younger man to be his nI~:3.'ljgr:2Jr~!~r rrpeted. 1~U[5 
chief White House spokesman - 8',,31' CON'l'lNENTAL - .tr-conell· 
Ron Ziegler, 29, fonnerly a Lol tloned. c.rpeted. U,OOO.OO. Call 338· 
Angeles advertising account ex. 1718 afler 8:30 p.m. 111-20 

MUST SELL 1968 - ft month old 
ecutive. zed Trlv.1 TrIU.r. Thrift JoIolel-

PROF NAMED TO UNIT-

IUIINIII 'LACEMINT: Immedl. C~ntl', Mon,<l&y.Frlcll~ : 8:30 • . ~ .. 
lie rellslrallqn In Ibe Buatne .. Ind 12.30 ~.m., l.3? p.m.-5.3O p.m., 6 .3~ 
Indullrlal PlIcemeni 011\.. 10"" 1 p.m.-IU.3O p.m.~ WII •• I lloem, Mon 
Memorlll Unlon. I •• dvl.lble· for .n day·Thurlday •. ·, a.m.·10:3O p.m .• Fri· 
students who would like 10 Inte,. d",Y. 7 _.·11.30 !a.m.. Sa~urdlY. 3:
"lew for lobs In buslnesa, Industry'lll.30 p.m., Sun IY. S-10.3? p.m., 
or ,overnmenl durin, the 1968 Ie •.• 1.1' ... m • . dlUy, 7 •. 111. 7 p.~ .• 
d.mlc ye.r Breakfut. 7-10.ao I .m .• Lunch. 11.30 

. __ I.m.-l p.m., Dinner. &-7 PJIL; 110'. 

Professor Clyde M. Berry, as
sociate director of the Univer· 
sity'~ Institute of Agricultural 
Medicine, has been named a 
member of the Public He a I t h 
Service's Occupational Health 
Advisory Committee fen- a thre&
year term. HUM ... N IIILATIONS 'II00RAM: ._, )londly·FrldIY. 11:30 I.m.· 

Student a .. lstant Intern IppUc.Uon. 1:30 p.m. for the Human Reliliona PrOIl1'IDI _ ________________________ _ 
are no ... IVllIable at the Office of 
Student Actlvltle.. ground noor, 
low. M.morlal UnIon. They Ire due 
by Nov. %8. 

HOMOSl!)(U"'L TIIE ... TMINT: Thl 
Department of Psychiatry II de.elop· 
In, • tr.llment pro,ram for youn, 
men with homosexual problem. and 
preoccup.tlons. Youne m.n who de· 
sire fUrther Inform.tlon .bould . 
wrlle to Departm.nt of P,ychlltry. 
Box 1154, 500 Newton ROld lowl 
City, or elU 353.3~7J preferably be· 
tween lhe hours 01 Lind Z p.m. on 
Tuesday. and Fridays. 

NO 11TH GYMN ... SIUM In the FI.ld· 
house Is open to sludenll, rlc:u1ty 
and staff lor recrutlonal use wh.n
ev.r II Is not being used for cl ..... 
or other acheduled events. 

WEIGHT 1I00M HOUII,: Mond.y, 
Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesd.y 
Ind Frld8y nlgllls - 7:911-9:30: 
Wednesday night - 7:15·11:15; SundlY 
- 1·5 p.m. JD cards requlr.d. 

ODD JOII: ~ ,tudenls Inter· I 
•• led III doing odd Jobs for 'UG 
an hour should reglsler with Mr. 
Mofllt In lhe Omce of Flnlnelal 
Aids. l~ Old Denbl BuUdlng. This 
work Includes removln, window 
screens, and general yard work. ----COM'UTIII CINTIII HOU •• : 
Mondayf' rlduy - 7 l.m.-2 I.m.; SIt
urday - 8 • . m.·mldnl.hl; Sunday 
- I p.m.12 1m; D.ta Room phone: 
353·3580; Problem Analyll phone: 
353~59. 

WOMIN'S GYM 'OOL HOURI: 
The women's Iymn,,'um awlmmln, 
pool wtll be open for recreaUon.1 
swimming Monday Ihroulh Frldl' 
Irom . :15-':15 p.m. Thl, I. open to 
women .tudent. sl .. ff, faculty Ind 
faculty wlv... Pie... prulnt m 
cards. stalf or spouse cards. 

~RINTING SERVICI: General of· 
flees now al Gr.phlc Services Build. 
lng, 102 2nd Ave .. Cortlvllle. Houn: 
8 I .m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Center: 
Xerox copying .nd hl,h .peld duo 
plle.tll1J( Ull to 300 copies. In CIOM 
Hall Annex . n6 Iowa AVI. Hour" 
8 • m. to , I>.m. 

M ... ,N LIIIR .... Y HOURI: Monday. 
.·rldIY - 7:30 a.m.-2 • . m.; SIIUrdlY 
- 7:ao I .m.-Mldnl,hl; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·2 • . m. All dep.'rlment.1 lib .. • 
rles will pan their own hOllrl. 

'L ... Y NIGHT.: The Fteldhou .. I. 
open to coed recr •• Uonal .cUvIUI. 
each Tue,dey .nd FrldlY nllhl from 
7,30-9:30. j"'ovlded no .llIletic even II ' 
ere hcheduled. All slutlent •• faculty 
and . t.rr and Ihelr .poU .. I .... In. 
.,Ied 10 ",e U,e I.cllllle . A,·all.ble: 
b.dmlntoll , "Wlmmln,! Ilbl. tennis, 
loll, d8rts. w.'ghUIf In, and 101' 
.'''1. JO "ard required. Children are 
not allowed In the Fleldllou .. on 
play nlahll . 

"ILDHOUSI 'OOL HOURI: Mon
dly.Frlday - noon to I p.m., ':30 10 
7:30 p.m.; Salurd.y - 10 I .m. 10 8 
p\m.; Sunday - 1 10 5 p.m.; 1110 

\
' IY nil hi. and f.mlly nlillti. Open 
() ~tudenta , '"culty Ind IlIff. m 

I :r,1 f\lqulred , 

F ·"V.ILV NIGHT: Fomlly nl,hl II 
Ihe Fleldhouh~ will be held from 
7:1r. ·9:U every Wodn •• day rll,ht . ... 
~I.y nlahls ror 1.ln'1)le Irllvltlu. 
O~en to elud.nl!, fle~IIY Ind Nfl 
an<l th.1r Imm.mlt. ramW, .. OIllJ 

move 
fas 

Mana"ement OPJ)Ortunlty? Sure. Right now! We be
lieve the way to trai n managers is to let them manage. 
Right from the start. And it works! Our experience shows 
that on the average. our successful college trainee 
...aches "liddle management within 6 monthsl 

Set your own pace when you join us! We're one of 
the world's largest merchandising. food and retailing 
organizations - a civilian operation serving Armed 
Forces personnel through "PX" and "ex" retail out· 
lets. And we let you go and grow just as fast IS yoU 
want to! That's the way we've grown! 

We· ... looking fO( bright peot:lle in the following fields: 
I Buying • Architecture 
• ".wlllng I MechanlAl Engf.-rlnl 
I Aocounllng I Personnel 
• Auditing • Food M.nagement 
• EOP System. • Vending Management 
I TranlpOrlalton I Management Englneerl", 

Our st.rting salaries and fringe benefits rank with 
the best-and we offer the opportunity for worldwide 
travel, tool 

If YOU' want to eucceed In bust ness It JOUr own ., 
Without the h(HlUIII long wait IOIlti"., contact your 
plM:.ment~ 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPUS 

December 4th, 1968 

(An" make the Interview? Don't sweat It. Write our 
College RelltiOlll Mlnager and tell him what you'd like 
to dol 

ARMY & AIR FORCE 
EXCHANGE SERVICE 
Dallas. Texas 75222 
Equal OppOrLLlnity Employer 

LIBbon. 11-30 
I1H51 MEI:OJ)Y':'10',,5S'; 3 bedrooms; 

.Ir conditioned. $2.700. CaU 338· 
m8 anytime. ltn 
10'.05' NATlONAL, 2 bedroom, 11H5O, 

Excellenl condItion. oU he.t. $2,300 
or best offer; CIIl 319-322-380., Dav· 
enport. 11·26 

--HOUSES FOR RENT 

3 BEDROOM hou... It 102.2.ht Ave .• 
Jowa City. D.YI 338-7t14-evento,. 
338-8547. Un 

AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 
bome. copperlone kitchen wlth 

.tove. Garaee with Itorage area. 
613 3rd Ave. Coralville. 338·5905. 

lI-22AR 
TW().THREE bedroom home with 

flr.pl.ce on Like McBride. Will 
cOllolder lradlng sltu.tlons with low. 
City relldenls. 338-0525, Ext. 588 
days; 644-2495 evenln,l. ll-ao 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALE GRADUATES - newer pri
vate home, private entrance re· 

Crl,erator. 351-1922 aller 6 p.m. {.Wn 
SINGLE ROOM - men 21. Cookln,. 

clo.. In. 338·0471 aller 5. 12-4 
MALE STUDENT ROOMS, SPlctoU', 

single. first rote loc.Uon wlth 
parkin,. phone 338.9293

b 
8:30 to ~j 

338-397 alter 5 or lee row II 204 
McLean. 11-30 
SLEEPING ROOM close In - male 

over 21. No cookln,. 337-11215. 12·14 
MEN - BASEMENT doubl~ 

T. V" complete kllchen. off campus. 
351-12'/3 after 5. 11-26 
TAKEN- OUT - The ad that ran 

here yest.rday was taken out be· 
cause It gal resultl! 
MEN - NEAT spacious room I . 

Kitchen .nd ,bnln, room prtvl. 
leges. 337·5652. 337-5652AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ONE BEDROOM furnIshed or unfur· 
nlshed ap.rImenl a blocks from 

Old Cap. ,100.00 monthlr lncluelln, 
utiIlUe •. Av.U.ble Immedlltel,v. 351· 
6834. 338·1163. 12-U 
FURNlSHED APT. close In. 337· 

!w2II. 12-24 
WANTED - 2 male sludent. to 

share MobUe liome after Christ· 
m .. Vacation. 338-0345 .venln, ... 12-28 

ONE BEDROOM furnlsh.d .parl. 
ment, uUUUes paid. 338·6933 .fter 

II a.m., 351-26« after • . 12·101In 
ELMWoOD- TERRACE 2 bedroom 

Curnlshed. apl . 502 5th St. Cor.l· 
ville. 338·5905 or 35].2429. 12-8tfn 
AVAILABLE FEB.-JUNE, new on. 

bedroom partlaUy furnished. Le 
Ch.telu. '130.00 monthly. 851-3436. 

12-' 
A V AJLABLE Fl!B. 1 - very unique 

two bedroom apt. for two ,IrIs. 
Black'. Ga.llght VIlIa.e. 422 Brown. 

1I-30trn 
ROOMS WITH cooldnll prlvlle," 

and ap.rtmenh. BI.cks Gasll,ht 
Village. 422 Brown St. 1II-13Un 
WCSTHAMP'l'<IN VILLAGE lpart

:nents, . .furnl.hed or IInfurnlshed. 
Hwy . • w CoralvIlle 337 ·52117 4·12AR 
NIO: 2 8EIlRllflM rurnlshed or un· 

turnlshed In t:u"'v·II.~ .. !,uw r~nt· 
Inl. Parll F.It. Inc. S38-nul or 30"· 
8180. Un 

GETTIHG MARRIED? 
H.w furnished .pert"",,". 

Immedlat. occup.ncy, Indoor 
.... 1. '.UIY, bu. senllee, bill. 
peld. $131 per month. 

(.1I3l1-97OI 
The Mayflow.r 

WHO DOES IT? 

Advertising Rates 1.2. MODIlL A ROADSTER . Orl,ln· PAINTING JOBS ".ntld, Interior, 
II. Call 338-715S belo ... e p.m. Un durlnl Chrlstm.. nee... E.-perl-

I WANTED 

Thr.. Day. . ....... lie a W.re! ented. refel'f:nce .. Call asl-50IO Ifler 
Six DIY' .. .. . ...... . 22e a Wlf'tI TYPING SERVICE 8:00 1' .111. Ua 
Ton Dey. .. ........ 261: a Wlf'd PAlNTlNG - Window. WI,hld -
One Month ., ...... SIc a Warct THESIS DUPUCATING call '51-80e8 Siorms up. AI I:hl, Cill l44.mt2 

Minimum Ad 10 W.r" for immediate .... Ice or nop by ------------
Lo-Con Photo-Copy Service. 206 Dey DO YOU NEED A D·IICE? Dill 338. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS BuUdJn, (Ibov. II. Book Ind Sup, IIH58. 24 hour recorded m .... ' • . 
I I M SO• pl)l). 1:1-25 11~ 

One n,ort on. on"' ... $1. SHORT PAPERS Ind Ibub. EleC;: -------------
Flvo Insertion •• Month .. ,1.311" trlc typewriter. 338-31111. 1-1. mEAL GIFT - Artlol'l ~rlnlt, 
Ten Inllrtlon. a Month .. $1.21 SELECTRIC TYPING _ c.rbon rib- children or adult.. P.nc , char· 

'Retls for Elch C.lum" Inch bon. qmbOlI Iny le..,lb. Expert. coal, ~.OO; pulel. ,20.00; oU, $85_00 
enced. Phonl 338-37~_ 1:1-16A.R. up. 138-0260. U-2IIRC 

PHONE 337·~19: TYPING _ experllnced Hcrebry. WANTED - Wuhln,., Ironln, •. 
Pi.... caU Mr.. Rounc.vJUe It Flit .. nice. 351-30&(. n·mR 

338-47". 12-20 
----==~~=~--- MARY V. BtJRNS: typlnl, mlmeo- I:LZCTRlC SH.A VCR r.Pllr. , .. bour 

CHILD CARE ,r.phln,. Notary Public . • 15 low. I.rvlee. ""Ylr's Blrb.r Shop. 
St.t. Blnlt Rulldlnl. »7·2158. IU e.IAR 

BABYSITTING lIlY home, 3 ye .... ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon FLUNKING MATH or .tltllllea? Coli 
or older. FUU time. 338-1$71, 1:1-10 rtbbon. Expertenced, relson.ble. Jlnel 3111.1308. ,"UAR 

BABYSJTTlNG au home KIrkwood: Mfi. Mlrtlnn. Hlrno:\,. 337-5843. 12.e 
Longtellow .rel. Full time or UPIUUENCED TYPJST; you name 

whUe you shop 338-211211. U.21 I 1t, l'U Iype It. "Electric Clrbon 
EXPERIENCED chUd care my homl. Rlboon." Dial »7-4502 after ' :00 

DaIJ)'. weekly. SS8-I5OO. U-3 p.m. 10·25A.R. 
WANTED BABYSITTER my"1iOiiie ELECTRIC TYPEWlUTEJI. exrrl. 

for on. 2'_'30 weekd.y..... enced lecretlry, accurate. WII do 
6500 day.: 397-2085 evenln,.. 12-S pipers ony len,lb. 838-11" '~t?2~~ 
WANTED: Bibyllltter DIY home. 

TueL " Thura. or every mornln,. CALL 338-7692 AND wee".nds, for 
No housework ,ood pay m.IH571. oxpe~l.nced el.ctrlc typln, " .... 

• . ll.ze Ice. Vlant Pipe" of .ny Iln,lh. 10 
PI,I' or lesa III by 1 p •• , eo.pl.ted 

Model Child c .... C."tar 
501 2nd Ave., lowe City 

B.by.lttfng Ity the hour, dey. 
WHk end month. 

- C.II-
Mrs. Edn. Fllh,r. 337·51" 

Evanln ••• 331-5937 

MISC. FOR SALE 

lame evenln~. tfn 
TERM PAPERS, Tho.... DlIIerta

Uons~ Eellttn, .... perlenced. DIll 
333-4&47. 111-25A.R. 
CARBON - ribbon Selectric typln,: 

experienced In Ibele., mlnu· 
..,rlp"', Iymbola. Ul-!105I. H-IIAR 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; 

These. Ind lon, Pipe... Experl. 
enced. 338-SMO. 11·18AR 
TYPING - S.ven YI.n .I,perllnc •• 

electric type. ,..st. Iccurlle aerY· 
Ice. 338-11472. 5-IBAR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM !!lee-

REDUCE SAn: " FAST with GoBe.. trtc, symbota lvaUable. 338-9132 
tableb " E-VIP "w.ter pill •. " Ift.r 8 p.m. 1I-23AR 

D~' F.Ir. ~ SECRETARY. YEARS _ Elect~ 
SPINET PIANO, Vaed. Ullo new, Cln I plp.rs, dissertations. H.wkeye 

be .. en In tnl. vicinity. Clln or Drive 3~1 .. H80. 11·1 
terms 10 ruponalble party, For tn· TU.~~~ TYPJNG IBM Electric lormaUon write: Credit MII1'. Acm. .....,..., . bo ",_. 
Plano Complny, 521 Euclli{ Avo. I Ellie. C.rbon ribbon, aym Is...,.. 
D •• Mo'nes. Jow. 8031S. 11.iiI perlenced. 351·5027. 1I-3OA '! 
STUD"NT VIOLIN Ph .... "'7 TYPING - short plpen. Ibeme .. 

~ . one "·It.; Ex rleneed Phon, 338-11718 days. ==_=-:-===--:-;--.,-=-;:-:. 351-3~3 .veN",s. 1I·25AR 
GOOD AS N1lW LIonel JUactrlc 

Trlin HI, complete. Call Slll-3874 SELECTRIC TYPEWRITEIl - the~s, 
after e p.m. tiD l.rm pepers, lelto ... 131 S. CopllOJ ____ • . • SI. 338-5481. 1M 
flIO.oo to '15.00 WHITE LL\'nIJ:1t 

dress mini wllb pur.. Ne .. IERRY NYAU - Eleclrlc: IBM typ. 
York cUrlom nilde. SIJ:e 7.' Other In, llnice. "bono 33Jl.lS30 4-12AT. 
lire_I cbeap. 338-ln2. 11-26 r.LECTR1C TYP.EW1tITER - these I 
ilU B • G AND ROYAL Co.,... .nd lerm pipers. Collell Irlduate. 

ha,en Dlnltll Chrilltmi. pIlle. _ experIenced. as1-1735. 1I-leAR 
'10.00. AlIo all oth.r y..... S38- ELECTRIC TYPEWRrl'ZR - aborl 
2892. 11·7 papefl and these.. Rellonable 
SINGER POltTABLE .. win, macbID. role •. Phone 337·m2. 1I·15AR 

wllb buUonholer. Good condition. TERM PAPERS, book report., 
pS.OO. 331-2811. 11-2'7 lhele., ditto.. .tt. Exl'lrienCld. 
PORTABLE D1SHWASHI!RS _ Rent C.II 338-4858. 11-15.\R 

M~~ ~~·rlsrn;:. ~;..~~~ m~~~i -------------
GIBSON J-tS GUITAR; Smlth.cor. HEL" WANTED 

ana Port.ble electric Iypewrlt.r; 
.nd •. Ir condJtloner 5,000 BTV. asl· 
933\. In 
COIIPLETE IMIII outfit. C .. er. 

projector, ICreen. Extr... Cail 
Welt Branch MWSte. 11·26 
2 LOUD spelken In 10xll Inc:h In· 
cI_l. .,..00; 1 let ste...., heod 
phones with SPIce pe,,-cUve 
Jlruen ccl control center. ~5.00 . 
338-327e evenln,l. 11·2'7 

WE BUY, SELL .nd trade uted fur-
niture Ind apr,Ulncel. On hInd -

round o.k tab e, dry slok, hutch 
and full hOUle, etc. l1li-21132 or Mf. 
2381. 11-211 
FO<'TBALL SHOES liEU 1 and '\!.t. 

Call 338-7456 before 5 p.m. Un 
STEREOS for Nnl aJ!~ lIle. Call 

351-3255 Ifler • p.m. weekday. -
.nytlme ¥ ' ""kendl. ..liAR 

Mult .. II Immedlatlly •• 
...,. ,1IIIIr Iter .. 

.. M r_I ..... 1. "ott, with WI'· 
nut ca.. . . . PI., "'poc. I •• 
p.nder" •• ver..,.tlon I,stem 6 • 

I now "'''.c·Lanaln. "V, Ice of 
,he th •• tre" horn,. 

CIU lI,...., after • 

OVER HOUDAYS - Deed IOmeon. 
to w.tch 1100 chJ1dren. Room, 

boord. and ,ood pay. 3!>1·1681. 11-26 
NURSE AIDES - 7 ' .m. to a:ao p.m. 

.nd 3 p.m. 10 11 p.DL New wa,e 
ocal. - lUll or pIJ'l U_ Call H.3-
2551 coUect to mlk. appointDlent 
lor Intervtow. l:l-T 
p ~ ""AiiifUll-um. blIp "ant. 

ed lor new day cor. nur .. ." ce .... 
ter. Appl,v JOWl City Car. Clnte!~ 
338.38811. 11· .. 
CLEANING LADY 2 balf doys I 

week. ,1.50 hourly. Alphl Chi SII· 
me Frlternlty. U' E. llark.t. J31·-'1sa 
after $:ao p.m. Un 
MALE - part tIJae evenln, help~ 

over 21. Appl¥ In p"reon after • 
p.m . • t Glor,e, Buffet, 312 )larltet. 

12-11 

MILIT .... Y VITIUNS 
"'" T..... Work. 11 hours per 
week. '1lary ,,,. hr MOnth 
while In colle.e wllb permlnent 
clreer fnUowin, "lduIUOn. Se.nd 
r,raonaJ resume to Mr. Jame. 

. Luhr., 307 Protellional Park 
Bulldin., Cedar ~pJdI, Iowa. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - bIlek mIll Labrador re
trI.ver. Pi .... call ~ or noll

ty U4 Brown St. I1-D 
LOST - LIeU.. Lolllin.. Gold 

"Ileh. Bon Alrl TraUer Court. 
Reward. asl...... 12-8 

AUTOS, CYCLES POR SALE 

Ile7 RONDA 105 luper-Rlwk. 3~1 · 
4ot7 . 11·26 

IIH57 MUSTANG, power. Ilr. Sliver 
with bl.ck vtnyl top. asl.a7n. 11-21 

)lUST SELL. ~HS PonUac GTO. 351· 
IIH58. 11-27 

JtH CORVADl )lONZA. lutom.Uc 
trlnsml35lo~l. r.eIIo. new UreL 

lf25.oo. 351-7uo. 11-2f 
1857 THUNDERBIBD CLASSIC, full 

power. lutom.Uc. ,hlrp. Chuck S. 
351-7103. 11·26 
MUST SELL - V .. P' motol'lCoater, 

low mlle.,e, A·I condition. 338-
2M! . 11·24 
AUTO INSUPANCJt flrlnnell Mutnal. 

Youn" men to.ur .• proeum. Wes
sel ARenc), 1:102 Hllhl.nd Ct"'"t. Of· 
fke 351 1.5~ : h"m. 337:was. Uo 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

HEW CARS - Authorized 
MG. AUItin·Uealey, Merce
des·Benz, Jaguar, Triumph, 
Opel Kadett. 

USED CARS - Alway. I big 
selection or sharp used road· 
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display Inside 
our unique IDdoor utecl car 
showroom. 

PARTS .. SnVICI ~ fIO,OOO 
worth of Imported Car part! 
in stock plus 9 expert fac:
tory trained mechaniCi. 

OVERSEAS DILIVIRY - We 
can arrance to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low faelory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 

1124 lit Aft •• H.I • 
PIIone ,.,.21611 

(Mer R.plch 

WHO DOES IT? 

IRONINGS .- qludent bo,1 .nd 
,'rl._ 10J~ Roclt •• ter !117·D2A. Un 

DIAPEA RENTAL .... leI b,. Nlw 
Proc... Laundry. llS S. Dubuqui. 
Phone 337·~;;ee tin 
. ·AST t;.ASH - ~. ",UI buy boltl, 
rlell A . )lrbUI hom.. or .nythln, 

ty;>e .... rll ..... UtOl. kond ... T. V.s, 
or .olU.. towncra t )lobll. Homes. 

lfn 

•• GUITAR·' 
l .... n. 

Follc·Reclc·Jan 
Strln,s .nd thin,. 
R.ntels .vell.bl. 

IILl HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12th S. DvlttHple 

IGNITION 
CARe~RETORI 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
lri". & Stratton M ...... 

PYRAMlil SERV!CES 
621 5. DubullU. Dial 337·5722 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mond., C.m.rl., GuM, 
Typewriters, W.tches, 

lug ••• o, Musical In,trum,tItI 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 337.4535 

4- .... traclc urfrl4let. elf 
Itw. t.pe "aywa. 

DISCOUNT "RI(U 
Damonltrator 4 tr.ck cet't. 
ridg. ...corder 2K .... 

Fevnteln Sta,.. VIII ... 
71. lenten 

11-6 dally 
11.' Mall ... Thun. 

r----------, 
,. I When it's yow tum 
I to entertain ••• 
I 

II 
I I 

... 
RENT ALL YOUR 
PARTY NEEDS 

I 
I 
I Aero Rental, IIICI 
• I 
I m-ml 
I • '-_______ .J 
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A FRIEND IN DISTRESS? 
Friend, If dry cl'lning 

I 

problems hive you stilltd, try our 
expert servici. Your cl .. nlng roo 
ceivi. porsonlllltd clro. Our 
New World tlchnology doe. tho 
iob Ind hllp. put you back on 
the road. You r,cllvt III thl. 
with Old World courtl'y Ind 

.... "'~- servlct. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

ICourt to Hear 2 Rights Cases Campus 
Notes 

I Mao's Supporters T ell 'Army 
To Work as Well as Fight WASHINGTON fAIl' The If the Supreme Court takes the criminal by tellin, the m of a 

Supreme Court took on two ap- route Chimel wishes, policemen, previous offense or of criminal 
peals Monday that could put in most instances, would have to motivations. , TOKYO (All - The officia l Chi· 

nese Communist press warned 
Monday that the army's role is 
to work as well as to fight. This 
suggested that supporters of Mao 
'rse·tung are tightening the reins 
of state power against the possi· 

bility of opposition to some 01 
Chairman Mao's recent edicts. new restrictions on police and go before a magistrate and es· Chief Justice Earl WarreD 

p!osecutor.s . t? safeguard the tablish that they have probable and Associate Justice Abe Fortas elm,.,. :~~: :~IL~Ytlkln only 
rights of mdlVlduals. cause to conduct a search. went on record In January. 1967, IIItweln 2:~ Inll S p.m. MondlY 

OthefWIek'serru n rthe I a t etd.l.bthe L 1't!e. fair·trial c
p
a
h
8
il
e. cOCncedr~s la a~ .say~g that Supreme ?'d urt de- ~~:u:: !tt~II~::, A.:;nr~:c:~~~:. ~;~ 

cases se om e cour I er· oUlslana man. Ip ar rna e ClSlons 'suggest that eVI ence of the .xceptlon of SundlY Ind Mon. 
al interpretations of consUtu· Jr. who is under a death sen· prior crime Introduced for no 0" .ventl, wllich will be run In I 
. I ' h t' d' PI' rt. .,turll,,, 11aU1. e.m ..... notl' .hould 

The warning was contained In 
a joint editorial of People's Daily, 
the main party newspaper ; Liber. 
ation Army Daily, the armed 
forces organ ; and Red Flag, tbe 
theoretical journal. tiona fig ts - 0 privacy an to tence for a 1965 aquemmes purpose other wan to show crlm· be c.lIl11 In the dey lI.foro IhtY lro 

a fair tria\. Parish murder. inal disposition would violate the t. t,kl pl.ce. Ho tXc'pllon. will bt f 
. I" h _ell to tho ,bov. rul.,. C t L t In recent weeks the Peking The privacy appeal concerns a After surrendering to author!· due process cause of the 14t -- en er e ' 

CalifornJa man, Ted Steven Chi. ties in Tucson, Ariz., Cardinale Amendment. PEACE AND FREEDOM , leadership has decreed that "the 
mel , who faces from five years told them about his conviction in The Iowa City Peace and Free. working class" must lead the cui· , 
to life in prison for stealing coins a 1963 moral' case. He added that Ch T I I I E tural revolution. This edict Ita! 

o romosome est dom Club will meet at 8 tonight t b n I'nterprct d a a sIan ' 
from a private home and a store he had gone looking in New Or- nay ye ee e s .. 
in 1965. leans' French Quarter for a Sh S k OK at 2091h E. Washington St. third some army elements which bave 

I 
d h' OWS pec floor. achieved commanding POSitiOllI 

Arrested at his hom e by an woman who had accuse 1m and N C I in the newiy formed revolutioa . 
Orange policeman. Chimel seeks said that if h~ had found her he CHICAGO"" _ A study of the TR"NSPO· RTAT·ION S·PEAKER ew oa °It'lon ary committees now runnln, 
a rule prohibiting searches of pri· would have killed ber. h f R' h d S k .. Chl'na 's provl·nces. 'd ·th h' · db ' c romosomes 0 IC ar pee, 
vate resl ences ~I ~ut. a sear~ ThiS st~tement was use y convicted slayer of eight nurses, Dr. Paul Sl1Uldiner of the Fed· The reminder that the arm, 
warrant, ex~ept m eXigent Clr· ~he .distrlct attorney at Card· indicate he is in normal condl. era I Department of Transporta· ROME (All - Italy appeared must participate in labor could 
cumstances. male s murder trial. lion .... headed for a new center· left 

The policeman serached Chi. , The appeal s~ks to har prose· G~rald W. Gel! ublic de- lion will speak on the. North· majority government Monday indicate that the military, hay. ' 
mel 's house and garage ~ n d I ~ut?rs from trymg to pers~ade fender who repre:~tea Speck at east Quarter Transportat~on Pro} I with. Christian Democrat lea~er ing tasted political power, Is reo 
found some of the stolen coms. Junes th a t the defendant IS a his trial in Peoria lU released ect" at 2 p.m. Monday, m Room \ Manano Rumor as top chOice IructantMint~ ~tke apback sTeaht.hDe: Iii _____________________ " ' ., I f ' ense IS er eng e· UBI 
• the study Monday. 34()( Engineering Building. ShuI- or premle~. . was purged in 1959 for rejecting 

A study Of. the ~hromosomes diner, Director of the High Speed I . The Christian Demo:cr~ts hur· ,iust such a role for the fighting 
was mad~ tWice - 10 September Ground Transportation Project, fI.edly patched up the~r mter~al forces. 

PUBLIC SALE OF USED VEHICLES 
Owner tho UnlvIrsity of Iowa Motor Pool 

TIME: S .. ltd bids will be acc;eptod until 2 p.m. 
Thursday, December 5th, 1968 

PLACE: Physlc.1 PI.nt Motor Pool, 103 W ... Burllng'on St. 
lowl City, lowl 52240 

(Ipproximatoly nlnl vlhlcll.) 
3-1966 Dodge Stotlon Wogon, 
2-1966 Ford Siotion Wogon, 
2-1966 International Scout, 
1-1963 Ford Van 

1966 and m July 1968 at Vander-. . I dIfferences after PreSIdent GIU' .. 
bilt University under the direc· will discuss the massive research I' seppe Saragat gave a fellow So. There IS a h lOt In . all this that 
tion of Dr. Eric Engel. and planning activities currently cialist. Alessandro Pertlni. an the apparatu.s r~nnmdg the cuI. 
• The tests were made to deter- being conducted in the Washing· I exploratory mandate to find out turatl trevolullon ,mtheten Sth to Icon. 

. h he S k' h h th . 't t cen ra e more, ra r an ess, mlOe w et r pee s c r.omo. ton to Boston transportation cor- weer a maJor I Y govemmen r in its ha ds. Evidentl 
<omes were ahnormal and, If so, 'd I could be found and under whom. POI wet' t t n d I • I Ii' y, 

. h' rl or. I e ec IOns 0 par y an egis a ve 
~ad any mfluence on IS behav· ••• The Christian Democrat coun· b dies will be sidetracked. 
lOr. cit issued a communique saying 0 .• 

The TIlinois Supreme Court on UNIVERSITY CLUB I the party was ready to join in a Th~ editorial stressed ~bat Mao 
Friday upheld Speck's conviction Unlversity Club members will new center-left coalition which requlfed the strengthenmg or 8 

1-1964 Ford Van 
ano. sentenc~ of death for mur-

I 
be entertained by the Jowa City I should be (ormed without delay ~.tate . power ba,~ed upon. ~ 

derl'lg the eight nurses July 14, Co 't Th t Ch b I to give Italy a chance to cope wor~mg classes. The repelilioo 
I Th ... erl doPlrtmlntl1 vlhlcles bolng sold IS Is to tho highest 1966. in their residence in Chi· mmunl y ea r~ am er I with lahor and student unrest be thiS theme appears to mean 

\ 

bIdder. ALL vehlclls Irl IVanlbl1 for Inspoctlon DtC:lmber C8I!0 . .. Players at the club s tea to be and the grave financial problems that a concentrall?n of t~e rule 
3rd thru Dlclmber 5th, 2 p.m., 1968. Gettv. who plans to carry the held at 1: 15 p,m. next Tuesday I of Western Europe. by the group whlc~ e~gt neer~ 

For furthlr detill. or bid form. contlct case to the United States Suo in the Union Main Lounge. ReS-I R th Ch' t' D the cultural revolution In Maos 
m C t 'd he w·U · . t umor, e flS Ian emo- name now is in process 

THE PHYSICAL PLANT MOTOR POOL orc e our. sal . I polO ervations must be made by Fri· erat party secretary, was given . . j 

stage tnal - one for pre~nbng with Mrs. Clayton Ringgenberg, within his own party Sunday r~~rted resIStance to Mao s spe. 

I 
103 We .. Burlington St., Iowa CI.y out that.Soeck was dented a ~o. day and may be made by mail a virtual vote of confidence The officl~1 press alrea~y has 1 

or Phon_ 353-3483 fa~ts ?f th~ case and the other 822 Juniper St. Babysitting wiJI night whcn a majority rejected ciflc order ~hat w.orke~s head up 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~sl~n!g~tn~s~a~nt~ty~as~a ~~~se. be available at st. Thomas More his resignation. He had quit in a the n~tion ~ universIties. TJ., 

, Church. Arrangements for this power struggle with former Pre. army I~ bebeved to be ~nhappy 
• . I . should be made by Friday with mier Aldo Moro at playmg a role subordinate to 

i. Mrs. Earl Eyman (351.5236) or I ..,. the workers in newly organized 

IBM IWnvlWtes you to JWo.-n an .Wnfant .wndust~_ . .. Mrs. Donald Levy (351·1844), I Pert!nt still ha~ to see repre- gOver.ning bodies called "revolu-• ,t , . se~tattves of hIS own party, tionary committees." 
~ 'l -; j' ••• which up to now has been reluc· 

1 . r ; .', So~~A~:~~O~fO~~ll~~f be ~~~~ r~~% ~~3 ft:t;r.I;:~ ~lIlIlImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llmlllli I 

Big as it is, the Information processing 
Industry is just beginning to grow. 

Recently, Fortune estimated that the value 
of general purpose computers installed in 
this country will more than double by 1972. 
Other publications have other predictions, 
and probably no sou rce is totally precise. But 
most agree that information processing is 
one of America's fastest growing major 
Industries. 

Every day, It seems, computers go to work 
in a new field or new application. IBM com
puters are working in such diverse fields a$ 

business, law, medicine, oceanography, 
traffic control, air pollution. Just about any 
area you can name. 

To somebody just starting out, this growth 
means exceptionally good chances for 
advancement. Last year, for example, we 
appointed over 4,000 managers-on 
performance, not seniority. Here are four 
ways you could grow with IBM: 

Engineering and Science 

:'The interdisciplinary 
environment keeps 
you technologically , 
hot." , 

'Working in data process
ing today pretty much means 
you work in a broad spectrum 
of technologies," says Nick 
Donofrio. 

An Associate Engineer at IBM, Nick is a 
1967 graduate in Electrical Engineering. 
He's using his technical background to de
sign circuits for computer memory systems. 

Nick says, "Your specialty at IBM can take 
you into the front yard of half a dozen dif
ferent fields. In my job, for example, I work 
with systems design engineers, chemists, 
physicists, metallurgists, and programmers. 
The diversity helps me keep up to date on 
the latest technologies." 

Career areas in engineering and science 
at IBM include: Research, Design & Develop-

Other re.sons to consider IBM 

1. Small Team ConceQt. No matter how large 
a project may be, we break it down into 
units small enough to be handled by one 
person or a few people. Result: quick recog
nition for achievement. 

2. Educational SUP-Rort. IBM employees 
spend over thirteen million hours a year in 
company-sponsored educational and training 
programs. And plans like our Tuition 

1 

ment, Manufacturing, Product Test, Space 
and Defense Projects, and Field Engineering. 
You'll need at least a B.S. in any technical field. 

Marketing 

"Working with 
company presidents 
is part of the job." 

"I'm pretty much the 
IBM Corporation in 
the eyes of my 
customers," saya 
Andy Moran. "I 
consider that fairly good for an engineer 
who graduated only two years ago." 

Andy earned his B.S.E.E. in 1966. Today, 
he's a Marketing Representative with IBM, 
Involved in the planning, selling and installa
tion of data processing systems. 

Andy's customers include companies with 
annual sales ranging from 20 million 
to 120 million dollars. He often works 
with executive vice-presidents and presi
dents. Andy says, "At first I was a little 
nervous about the idea of advising execu
tives at that level. But by the time I finished 
training, I knew I was equipped to do the job." 

Career areas in marketing at IBM include: 
Data Processing Marketing and Systems 
Engineering, Office Products Sales, and 
Information Records Sales. 'Degree require
ment: B.S. or B.A. in any field. 

Finance 

"You're in an ideal 
spot to move 
ahead fast." 

"I've always figured my 
chances for advance
ment would be better 
in a growth industry. 
That's why I picked 
IBM," says Joe Takacs. 

Joe's been working 
in general accounting 

Refund Program could help you get your 
Master's or Ph.D. 

3. 300 Locations. We have almost 50 plant, 
laboratory, or headquarters locations and 
over 250 branch offices in key cities 
throughout the United States. 

4. Qp'enings at All Degree LevelS. We have 
many appropriate starting jobs for people at 
any degree level: Bachelor's, Master's 
or Ph.D, . 

since he got his B.B.A.ln June, 1968. Growth 
wasn't the only reason he chose IBM. He 
says, "I learned that it's general practice at 
IBM to promote from within and to promote 
on merit alone, I like that. 

"Another growth factor is the job itself," 
Joe says. "During my first few years, /'11 get 
experience in nearly every area of general 
accounting - income & Expense, Balance 
Sheet, and so on. I'll be learning how the 
company is structured and how it operates 
on a broad scale. That's exactly the kind of 
knowledge I'll need to help me qualify for 
a manager's job." 

Career areas in finance at IBM include: 
Financial Planning and Control, Financial 
Analysis, Accounting, Information Systems, 
and Internal Auditing. You'll need at least a 
Bachelor's degree. 

Programming 

lilt's a mixture 
of science 
and art." 

"A computer 
Is prac
tically use
less until some-
body writes a 
program for it," 
says Earl Wilson. 

Earl got a B.A. in Modern 
LanguageslnJune, 1967. 
He's now an IBM programmer working on I 
teleprocessing system that will link the 
computerized management information 
systems of several IBM divisions. 

Earl defines a :'program" as a set of 
Instructions that enables a computer to do I 
specific job. "Programming involves 
science," says Earl, "because you have to 
analyze problems logically and objectively. 
But once you've made your analysis, you 
have an infinite variety of ways to use a 
computer's basic abilities. There's al/ the 
room in the world for individual expression." 

Career areas in programming at IBM include: 
Systems Programming, Applications Pro
gramming, Programming Research, and 
Internal Programming for IBM's own &IlL 
You'll need at least a B.S. or B.A. 

VI,1t your pllcemenl office 
Sign up at your place- .---..,.-....,.---, 
ment office for an inter- ON 
view with IBM. Orsend CAMPUS 
a letter or resume to DEC. 
Irv Pfeiffer, IBM, 
Dept. C, 100 South 10 11 
Wacker Drive, Chicago, L-._' ___ ---' 
Illinois 60606. 

An Equal Opportunity EmpIoy.r 

IBM~ 
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held ~ay due to the upcoming five years, untU last June. U 0 0ty 
vacation. Pertini is expected to tInlsh niversl 
ENGINE~RING· COLZoaUIUM I his consultations Monday n i g h t 

. and report to Saragat today . 
. Dr. ~I B. Cambel, dean o~ en· Political quarters specuJated C I d 

g!neenng at .Way.ne ~tate ~~Iver. that Sara gat gave Pertlni the a en ar 
Slty In DetrOIt. ~1I diSCUSS ~a~- mandate specifically to bring 

~~t~1~~~~~~I!~;~~t7t 3 : ;~ ~~mS::tia!i~~S P~fl~tat~ ~~ :t~ ;lIllIIlIIlIlI!lllIImlllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU!I. 
p.m .• Mond~v .m room 3407 ~ngl- week-old crt... COHFEREHCES, IHSTITUTII 
neermg Buildmg. ~am'!el IS an Saragat's action served as Today - Big Ten - Callfornl. -
alumnus of the UnIversity. hock treatment for reluctant Chicago Business Olflcen; Buslne" Office; It the UnIon 

• •• Christian Democrat elements. It ~ EXHIBITS 
0 '0 GOLD OFFICERS th f' t (. . t It Frlday·Dec. 20 - Japanese Chll· .. was e Irs lme m pos war - dren', Art ExhlblUon; Union Ttr. 

New officers of the Old Gold aly that anyone other than a race Lounge. 
S· P I Ch . t A4 Ch ' t· D t h d be Thr'Dugh November - University tngers are au ns ensen. , rlS Ian emocra a en Library Exhibit· "The VOYI,etI 01 
Underwood, president: John Nor· given a mandate to see how Capt.ln Cook: A Blcentennlll Elb> 
man: A1F;. Mar~hal!town. vi~e I • governmen~ could be .formed. bit." ATHLETIC EVENTS 
llI'esldent; Sheryl Klem, A2. SOlr- , The warnmg contamed the Saturday _ Ba.ketball: CIU!ornl, 
it Lake. secretary ; Carol Fifield, I) huilt·in threat t hat Saragat State, Pomon.; 7:30 p,m. 
A4E, Red Oak, trea urer, a~d could:-. if he w~ntedl- appoint • MUsl~o~A lu~~e ~~~I mornlnl 
Homer Ramsey, AS, Ames. socIal 1 a Soclaitst premier a though the al 8:3ll will Include Franck', "Piece 
chairman. The next Old Gold Socialist party, the nation's Herolque~ and Buxtehu,~"s "Can· 
S· rt ·11 b D . thi d ·' Id t tta' tata Ich .. In Elne Blume. mgers conce Wl e ec. 1 1"'1 r m Size, cou no a lD a , W. Warren Wager talks lbout 
Chicago for the National 4·H majority even with aU left·wing "The Concept of Cultures," tlill . ' mornIng at 9 on the NER .. rI,~ 
Convention. support. InsUtute on Man and Science, 

• The Instrument of Helnrldl 
Gottlieb Herbst. dated l1a2. In the 
church of Lohn bel Coburg, G.,. 
mlJ1Y, Is leatured II 10 on Anclenl 
European Organs. OrganIst Wllhelll 
Krumbach performs works by S. 
bastian Baeh and Handel. 

I Professor Jra Reiss dlscu",' 
probablllly statistics on the dl .. 
room, SoclololO' of the ramlly, thIl 
morning It 10:30. 

• Matinee IIUIslc today at 0", 
will Include Berlioz'. "Symphonlt 
Fantastlque." 

• How the Amerlean Public bo 
comes aware of new. evenll will 
be discussed today at 2 In the cillt I I 
room, Introduction to Mass Commit
nleaUons. with Professor Daniel Cot 
lello of the School or Journalism. 

I John Alden Carpente r's PI!" 
Concerti no, and Gilbert Try!hIU', 
Symphony Number 1 wlll be heard 
today at 3 on Composer's Show .... 

i 
These are the friends who move in 

• "The LltUe Businessman" I, II" 
title of the program today al 4 OIl 
"The Short Stories of Morley e,l, 
laghan." 

• Author Vance Packard dlsculd 
the ,,*,ual wllderne tonl~ht 00 
Newswalch. beginning at 4'30. r 

with the chick. 
• < 

• 

• Jame. F Fox leclures on "TIlt 
Urge to bc Heard" tonight at 1 In 
the Ilnal program from the Dali)'. 
Jowln Centennial Press Conf.rtnoe 

who eats the"turned-onwbrownie 
that starts the fun in 

I Music lonlght at 8 on Evenl", 
Concert will Include Symphony NUllO' 
ber 2 by ~hachaturlan . 

• Larry Barrelt host. Jllzt",} I 
10 night at g. 

• "Three Dog NIght" Is the Uti. 
of the group and the album ret 
lured tonll/ht .t 10 on Tonight ,I 
Iowa with Barry B~rnlOn . -11M Yau.Aum I.TaIlll-

• Julius Horwitz, author of ''Tht 
W.A.S.P.," has as his subject " Whit' 
An~lo,SlXon Prolestants In Troll' 
bl. ,' tonJgh! on NI,hl Call It lUI. 

One of the nice little things 
about Morgan Optical is the price. 

We're the first to admit that we don't 
offer anything that isn't offered by most 
other optical companies. The only dif
ference is, we offer it for less. 

At Morgan Optical, you can buy p .... 
Icrlption-perfect glasses for os lillie as 
$10.95. You'll .pay $5.95 more if you 
need bifocals, $2 more for tempered 
lenses, and 80 on. But extras like theso 
cost even more at high-priced optical 
companies. That's why wo say for com
parable glasses, you can save from one
third to one-half at Morgan. 

How do we keep our prices down? 
Well, we have very efficient facilitlos 

for producing glasses. But then, so do 
most of our competitors. Actually, we 
can sell for less because of one small 
fnct: wo operate on 8 Imaller profit 
marlin. There', no difference in the 
quality; only in the price. 

That's our big difference. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Compan 

IOWA CITY 127 E, Colt'li St . • Phone 311·6926 
AIIO In 0.1 Molntl • Slo.< CI11 • fori Dod,1 • Ottumlll 
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